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In Murder Case
D ALLAS,(U PI) — A  ftdcral 

narcotics agent, the object of a 
24-hour statewide search for 
murder, surrendered by long 
distance Sunday.

James L. Lander called the 
Dallas County Sheriffs office 
from a pay ptone in Forreston, 
Tex., in Ellis County about 9 
p.m. Lander told deputy Tom 
Baricer he wanted to surrender. 
He also told Barker to come 
alone or he would not turn him
self in.

Barker said when he arrived 
at the pay phone he saw Lan
der. 31, put a gun to his bead 
and pull the trigger. The gun 
was not loaded.

Lander was returned, to Dal
las County where ha told au
thorities )m  drove aroimd Ellis 
County all day Sunday until he 
stopped and saw a television 
appeal from his family to sur
render.

A  Justice of the peace denied 
bond for Lander until officers 
had more time to quesUoo him.

Autiwrities s a i d  Lander 
picked up a young girl at 
a.m. Sunday at Lake Bachman 
in Dallas and forced her to ride 
with him to Oak Cliff, a Didlas 
suburb, where be forced her to 
disrobe. But, the authorities 
said, the girl was not harmed

Lander was charged with the
- (See MURDER, Page S)
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Judge Says DT 
Fully Empowered 
To Remove Trees

AUSTIN (U P D -  Dial. Judge 
Jkmes Meyers ruled today the 
University of Texas is fUUy em- 
pow’ered to remove trees, 
change the course of a creek 
and reroute a street to make 
room for expansion of memorial 
stadium.

140,000 Workers Leave

spent

Jobs
Nixon 
Pledges 
Hands Off

•NEW YO R K  (U P I) —  At 
least 140,0(X) workeia from 
13 unioos walked o ff their 
jobs at General Decti'ic Oo. 
ptants throughout the m tion  
today in a contract dispute 
that could idle 90 per cent of 
the huge company’s produc
tion capaUIHy.

I t ie  walkout against one of 
the ngtion'i lar^jest defense 
oomractors was the first ma
jor strike faced by the N ix
on adminiatration, which has 
pledged hands off. President 
N ixon has called fo r price 
and wage restraints.

About half the 310,000-man 
GE work force struck against 
Uie aatioo’s fourth largast 
industrial corporation when 
contracts expired at nudnight 
Sunday. It was the first 
nationwide walkout against GE 
sines 1940. Thera were no 
immediate plans for further 
negotiations.
Paul Jennings, president of 

International

General Electric
/ V
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A R E A  O FFICERS weiw present this morning fo r the opening o f a 
twxvweek training ai:hool fo r law enforcement officials in the Palm 
Room of city hafl. From left are, Doyle Ramsey, W heeler; Ton( O ’Mal-

ley, r e i  injitructor; Pannpa police chief, Robert Scott, Miami, and John
Toppei’, branc 
deputy clierifi

Pat Darliag-
fiB?: **Teenagara!”

1708 Aspen;

PUBLIC HEARING WEDNESDAY

County Study Seeks To 

Equalize Voting Power

inspector from  (Clarendon. Both Ramsey and Scott a rt 
'• (S ta ff Photo)
A T  T R A IN IN G  S C H O O L

FBI Agent Urges Law 

Officers T o Cooperate
m *  decision which ha had an- immadiaU plans for further 1 »  M  | M I  f  \ l  r \ f  t  ‘ Cooperation b e tw e « law an-|cUsMt la special agent BiO
nounced Sunday. wgotUUoos . L .  U U L L l L  i - Z .  V T  K J L L I  L L /  I  \ J  Y Y  ^ I  forcement officers and coopera H eid i* of Lubboek; FBI agent.

A g r o ^ o f  aboirt 25 a tu d .^  ^  ^  *lo% between officars and tho j , « ^ ^ M .  Myers of Dallas;
.  liltion of Rgaa ^  DORIS B. WiLBDN i  P r a c 1 n e t Three,* 211 and highar dOttfT value because of public U a must in solving ,p*cial agent Bossier C.

«tek lln **  P r « * .  pour, 1,00» . W r  popu l..«». » " I « “  °< .1 po-al
Creek about 100 feSt from , charged GE “ Has forced thej A proposal to give every voter The resetting of precinct For instance. Precinct One Monday te his opening B‘W Gray of Fort
whert 21st Srteet runs into the stnka by iU faUure to* j„ County’s four predneU ; boundary lines would also spent 1101,775 for a ratio of statement to more than 25 of- Worth; C. C. Benson of 

stedhun. They were bargaia." Tha United Electricalfootball
wdting for construction crew* 
to arrive and reeume txoava- 
tioa work.

Howevar, lawyers far the pro
testers asked for time lor them negotiations collapsed. Roth 5. h . Lenning Jr
to dig up some smaH trees and unions foOowed. 
shrubs they had plaated in thti GE made ona offer—a three 
area where bulMosers last week, y«ar contract with wage

Workers (UBI. which bad 
hcadad the Bagotiatioos atong 
with the lUE, called for the 
strike Sunday morning when

an equal votet in 
misskmers’ court 
consideration by a five-man 
board appointed by Coiasty

the com-! permit a more equitable. $152 81 per registered voter; ficers from throughout the Dellas, general manager of tha 
ii  under distribution of the county's tax'Precinct Three, 186.125 for'Texas Panhandle. 'Auto Theft Bureau and twe

dollar. Lenning said. »408 17 per voter; Precinct. O’MaUes made his statements officers from the immigratioa
In comparitive fig ires taken i'o “ «-. •*7.’ 7 per ,t  the beginning of a two-we*k ,«^ ic e  in El Paso.

from the 1988 budget. Leaning
training school for law officers

______ _ _ the precinct' being held in the Palm Room
Jim Campbell, Ray Thomp- pointed out that even though boundary'  lines is within the at city hall, 

son, HaroM Comer, all o f | P r e c i n c t  Two had been j u r i s d i c 1 1 0 n of the com-l ‘ Cooperation is the backbone

voter.
C h a n g i n g (See AGENT. Page 2)

pushed over aome large live 
oak and cypress trees.

The university agreed to let 
them have the real of the day 
to remove the newly-planted 
trees. A ipokesnwn said little 
work could be done at the site 
“ since It’s raininc anyway."

Ona of the proteeters said 
“ no one's going to dig up uiy- 

,I thing”  after today’s ruling by 
Meyers.

Blackwell

Joteay Watson, 417 
‘ "Lova and excltemeDtl"

Rose:

V  .

David Jenkins.^- 990 W. 
Buckler: '"The people in it and 
in the different parts of the 
eouQtry."

I .

increases averaging 20 to 45 Pampa; Fred 
cents an hour—which the UE L e f « ’»  a”<l J*"* Allison 
and lUE rejected. They de
manded higher increases in a 

i 30-month contract. GE rejected 
a union offer to submit the 
negotiatione to arbitration. Fe
deral mediators entered the 
talks Friday to no avail.

Not all the 130 GE pUnU 
were closed. Some 3,000 work- 

(S «t NIXON. Ptge t)

oil allocated 8154.121 in operating missioneri court and would not of law enforcement. Without it 
funds thii amounted to only, *>« voted upon. there would be few crimes

MeUan have been Investigating ( - , , 0,’ - „ ¡ . t - r e d  Lenning said the ideal voter loKed. .\fter all we are only
proposaU to equitably dUtribute ^  for each com-! as good as our information,”
voting strength and spending voter. | missloner to have 25 per cent O'Malley told the group,
power. ! PercenUge-wlse the other' of the county's 13.970 registered | O'Malley is one of several top

Judge Lenning said the'three precincti rated a muchi (See COUNTY, Page t>

Burglars Foiled 
Again At Store

Pope Paul To Allow 

Bishops More Power
VATICAN H T Y  (U P l)-Pope|  yet clear but already lofty and 

Paul VI announced today In a marvelous."

proposals would be presented at 
a public hearing at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in the country 
courtroom.

“ We’d like to have any in
terested person attend and voice 
their opinions of the proposals,"
Lenning said. ....

T h e  over-population of j
Prednet Two and the ratio ofj Construction is well loider 
money spent per register^  | Highland General

Hospital with the flooring and

Hospital Construction 

Moves Into Basement

' law officers who will be in Burglars were foiled hgeia 
Pampa the next two weeks to this weekend at Thornburg 

I help conduct the school, which , r .rm  Supply Store on Price 
■ upon taking a test at the end: d .
, will give those passing 48 hoin*s

certification as law Deputy sheriffs D L. Day and

sun
com-

speech closing the World Synod 
of Bishops he intends to give 
greater powers to bishops while 
making sure his own supreme 
authority in the Roman Catho
lic church is untouched.

The Pope said he accepts 
recomniendations of the bishops 
for synods to be held once 
every two years and for bishops 
to be given an active role in the 
work of the permanent Synod 
Secretariat of the Vatican.*

He said ha alao would give 
“ utmost consideratlofl" to the 
possibility of bishops writing 
their own agenda for future 
synods.

The Pope made no mention of 
the key proposal befora the 
synod—a recommendation that 
he con|ult bishopc before 
d ^ d ln g  questions of major 
importance to the church, such 
as Ute church poittlon on birth 
control.

Tha synod voted today on IS 
separate proposals for giving 
bishops grester authority With 
the Pope in the government ot 
the church.

Synod sources said the results 
would be announced Tuesday.

'The Pope Sunday praised the 
assembly, saying it was leading

Addressing 30.000 pilgrims 
and touriste in St. Peters 
Square, he hailed the synod as 
a “ sign of the times" and a 
historic event. '

Pope PeuI earlier had disap
pointed some of the synod 
liberals by reaffirming the 
xhurch law on celibacy for 
priests, calling Saturday on the 
Virgin Mary to grant ‘ ’ superna
tural support”  to celibacy and 
“ make us also understand its 
worth—its heroism, beauty, joy 
and strength."

Before the delegates today 
were two genersi proposals. 
One concerned relations be
tween the Pope and the 
bithope. The other, less con
troversial. dealt with relations 
among the bishops themaelves.

The key proposal called tor a 
degree of consultation between 
the Pope and the bishops on 
important matters concerning 
the whole choreh, such as the 
pontiffs encyclical last year 
foitlddiag artificial means of 
birth control.

Othar proppeais before the 
bishops today called (or more 
cooperation between blfhops 
and the Roman Curia: A
regidar synod every two years: 
s permanent.synod eecretnriat 
nad the right ^  bishops to sat

voter has long been a
mering problem . in , . , . j  , .1.
m is t lw rs ’ court. completed (or the

One solution expected to be wing, according to 
ofiered by tha five-man board Langham, administrator, 
will be decreasing the size ofi Ground-breaking ceremonieit

toward
officers. ' C L. Wallace are invcetigatlng

After O'Malley’s talk, a color an attempted burglary at the 
(Urn on the officer and the citi- (uppiy »tore, which has been 

; sen was shown. 'Ihe film ^
new staff e.ttrance, receiving;showed several different prob- . 
area for suppllei. new locker ;l«ms between the officer *nd '" * '* •  

rooms for employes, and the »«»i.w p lo j^ s , —IU “ “  u k e  In solving the problems. I burg aald the breakins are a
.central supply and drug O’Malley was to Ulk later In of time for the burglars

Wes will be moved from the first morning on jurisdiction of becauM no money is ever kept 
floor to the basement. 'federal agencies and how they the store.

A new two-bed cardiac care help local officers if help Sheriffs deputies said entry
Precinct Tw » and divldingAthe 22 kicked off the 812<“ " ‘ ‘  ^  ‘btensive care j, ^sked for, » * *  by kicking In the

. ..----------------- W . ug. , a featured on the, in the afternoon session, those back door and the place was
second floor. The operating aitendlng were to hear a talk, ra»»acked in a vain attempt to
room, recovery room and f^om Bill Patterson, Lubbock, ■ get money,
n u r s e s *  station will be secret service agent, who' Deputy Day said the only 
remodeled. New tables *»<1 would talk on jurisdiction. i thing missing was a pair of
lights will be furnished for the, scheduled to Instruct 13.50 black leather gloves.
operating room. | — —  —  -------- ------------  — -----------------

Obetetrict will also g r i * X | i *  I I I *  \ A / *  A l l
thorough work-over on the third |S|at| on a I UHlOn W in S ‘A ll
floor with new tables and lights |
being furnished for the delivery' a I I C  x  I  I • I  ’ '
room and bedrooms. Fourj A S S e m b l V  0 6 3 1 $  l O  L l S D O n
bedrooms presently used (or 1 »

population up among the other m i l l i o n  expansion and
three commissioners. renvodeling program which

The current boundary lines xug. 27, under the
have been in effect since <iir#ction of Reed-Strickland 
February. 1945. Construction Co., Amarillo.

Judge lAnning said he was| “ Woi-icert ^re endeavoring to 
^  the^opim on^^lalion should ^  ,heil of the new

wing before weather prohibitsbe ths only criteria for deter 
ming boundaries of com
missioners’ precincts.

“ As far as I am concerned." 
Leaning said, " I t  is clear from 
a 1988 U.S. Supreme Court

outside work," Langham said.
He further stated, “ last 

week’s weather slowed workers 
down on the outside and it’ s

mandate, equalization of voter ^  workers have
beginning to look prohibitive for j expectant mothers will be re-| LISBON (UPD—Official re-

strength is necessary.
Currently Precinct Two has ___

11.9« of the county’s thi?e.
registered voters. Precinct One 
has 888 . registered voters;

moved into the basement and 
are knocking walls in for new
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the ebureb toward foala “not > tbnir ayaed afttidbi.

The new wing w iH^M lude 
new administrative offices, with 
a five-bed emergency room 
s u i t e .  X-ray dep^m ent, 
physical therapy department, 
laboratory, doctors lounge and 
library, and a medical records 
room. Other work on the first 
floor of the hospital will include 
the remodeliog of the nurses’ 
station with a new doctors’ 
reporting area and a circular 
drive in front of the hospital 
which will enable ambulances 
to have t a s i*  access to t^e 
emergency room.

Construction workers nr? 
(A4v.)i presently working In

modeled and turned into class-;t^rns showed today the ruling 
rooms for the licensed vocation-: iq^tjonal Union won all 130 
al nursing s t in t s .  ¡national assembly seats in

Lan»*'*™ 'I Sunday’s election, crushing the in Portugal’s assembly since a 
“ things are looking good. We serious . b i d  by the 1 rightwing military revolt ousted 
have nS reason to dowbt the j Portuguese, leftist oppoeition laithe Reptrt>Ueans in 1928 and 
construction will, be finished by 43 years 7jf| opened the way for ex Premier

challenge b  the elections under 
so-called right-to-speak Dbertiev 
recently extended by Caetano, 

No oppoeiUon deputy has «at

now

The outcome of the voting| Antonio Salazar’s 36 
strengthened the position of strongman rule. 
Premier Marcelo Cdetano in 

^  the rightwing union and opened 
PAMPA AND V IC lN m  -»ithe way for him to introduce

I promised social and economic 
reforms in Portugal.
« About 1.8 million of continen
tal Portugal’s 9.5 million people 
were eligible to vote and 960.080 
out of 12 million in the overseas 
possessions.. The National Union j  Salazar said he w** 1" 
won about 85 per cent of ■ the' belter’ ’ healjh.

the deadline of November 1970.'

W E A TH E R

aendy and continned 
teaight with chance fer rain and 
drizzle. Mostly clondy Tnesday 
and wnrmcr. l.ow (oniglit lower 
30’s. High Tuesday middle 40’s. 
Winds Irum northeast 8-18 mpk. 
HKiH-SUND.tY — 47; OVER

ears w

iO. suffersd a 
...ber, 1968. «nd 
by Caetano. The 

ler. still unaware 
longer in

Salazar, 
stroke In 
was eucce 
former
that he U ------
♦otad Sanday. casta*« hi* baU®t 
front a limousine 

ht  ̂ an
residence ___

■’mu«h

Inierview »t his 
lairr in the day.

«a  have it. Lewie Rdwe 
I f  It a n a ie tlra « a lé n e ,  eteraibunmant making way for

NIGHT LOW — 33; R.klNFALL 
— .49: Sunset Today — 5:92 vote 

theiP-m.; Sunrise Temorrew — 8:58i Leftist opposition groups were
[ab li to make their first anrteua

It ’s fnn te sew #a a
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R O LL IN O  O LT  the welcome Mgn ivhich will greet dancers at the an> 
nual Firman's Ball Thursday night at 8 p.m. in the Moose Lodge 
at 401 E. Brown, were assistant fire chief J. V. Pirkle, left, and driver

Ben Blackman. Ball proceeds w ill be used to purchase new toys fo r 
children at Christmas.

(S ta ff Photo)

Killing Isn't Enough For 'Zodiac
S.\N FRANCISCO (U P D -  The killer struck first Ust 

For "Zodiac," killing isn't Dec. 20 in a lovar's lane near 
enough. Vallejo, about 30 miles north-

Police are convinced the'east of here. He shot Betty Lou 
psychotic slayer who identifies Jensen, 16, and her boyf^nd.
hinMelf with the astrological 
sign.for the heavens has killed 
five times in recent months.

But the murderer isn't 
satisfied with the slayings He 
also craves notoriety.

He brags. He taunts police

David Farady, 17, to death with 
a -22 caliber pistol.

Hit next victim waa Darlene 
Ferrin, 22, who was shot to 
death July 5 wHh a 9 mm pistol 
in another lover's lane near 
Vallejo. Her companion. Mi-

He tells newspapers to print his|<^heel Mageuu, 19, was critically 
message on page one. He I
demands a famed attorney's Police did not connect the two 
appearance on a television | incidents until August, when the 
show.. He threatens to killi^'*’*̂  ^  Zodiac's coded messa- 
n^in. Kc* were sent to San Franclaco

“ Zodiac," whoever he may «"<1 Vallejo newspapers wltt a 
be, has succeeded in terrorizing i <**"’•*’<* ^  given *“
2.S million residents of the San pa«® coverage

front

Franclaco Bay area and turning 
baffled detectives to the televi- 
elon eoreen and comic pages in 
efforts to Identify him.

Polieo "wanted" poelert show 
the kilier as a nondescript man 
—middle-aged, stocky, with 
receding brown hair cut short 
and hornrimmed glasses set 
firmly on hk nose.

Psychologist William F. Ba
ker describes him ss a 
"nobody " whoso boundless ego 
glories in hie anonymous 
notoriety. Baker feeia the 
"Zodiac" is a sexually impotent 
woman-hater who kUla to get 
even with hla mother.

Police Captain Martin Lee of 
San Francisco fears he may 
strike again, whatever his 
underlying motivations.

When the crude cipher eras 
broken, the notee said the 
writer had committed aU three 
atayings and Idlliag peopla ware 
"more fun than kRling Mil- 
mels."

Zodiack struck against Sept. 
27, attacking a young ooig>le 
picnicking on Lake Berryeesa 
in Napa County, about 20 miles 
north of Vallejo."

Cecilia Ann Shepard, 22. was 
killed in a frenzied knifing by a 
man wearing a hood marked 
with the sign'Of theZodlac.Her 
boyfriend, Bryan Hartnell 21, 
w u  stabbed a dozen times but 
recovered.

After the attack, the slayer 
wrote the dates of the V a l l^  
killings on the door of 
Uartnell's car, signing them

with the crossed circle symbol 
of tbe Zodiac.

The latest slaying to<A place 
Oct. 11, when Paul Stine. 29, a 
cab driver, was' shot with a 
9mm pistol and robbed in an 
expenaiva rsaidcntial section of 
San Francisco.

The killer mailed a piece of 
Stine's bloodstained shirt to 
local newspapers along with 
another message, beginning; 
"Thia is the Zodiac speaking."

The message accompanying 
the cloth r i p ^  from Stine's

warning;
"School children are nice 

targets. I think I shall wipe out 
a school bus some morning. 
Just ahoot out the front tires 
and then pick off the kiddies as 
they come bouncing out."

Oakland police dispatches 
received a call lu t  ‘Tuesday 
night from a man identifying 
himself as Zodiac. He asked 
police to have either F. Lee 
Bailey or Melvin BclU, both 
well-known attorneys, appear 
on an early nKHiung television

In Review
HOLLYWOOD (UPD -  It's 

the year of the dirty old man in

T e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m s

nia iiiiH  4
l:}0 Mika Douflaa 
«.M k'artjr MM«*

• ;SS UuaUay-JMUUie
• ;t* My World i,
t:H  BoWlMd a  UortlB l*:l*1* Uonirht

O l A N I f l l r M l J l f l D A l

movie.
And

to surrender.
Belli appeared and, with host 

Jim Dunbar, spent two hours in 
b i z a r r e  conversation with 
someone who said he was 
Zodiac. The caller pleaded for 
hrip, complained of headaches 
apd cried out ‘T v e  got to kill."

" I  need help." the caller said. 
*Tm  sick...I don't want to go to 
the gas chamber."

Claasifiod Ada

bloody shirt contained a chilling talk show so ht could arrango

Got RttuHt 

Phono M o4-2S2S

about time, too. There 
are more of them than clean 
young men star ring in major 
film roles '-in 1909.

Ib ree outstmding candidates 
for best actor laurels in the 
Academy Award race are John 
Wayne (Troe Grit), Anthony 
Quinn (The Secret of Santa 
Vittoria) and Lee Mandn 
(Paint Your Wagon).

None of the trio will ever sec 
4S again. Neither will their 
masculinity be challenged.

Nor, to anyone's knowledge, 
have they identified themselves 
as neurotics as has Dustin 
Hoffman who is under 45 and 
somewhat smaller than Ufa 

when compared to the unholy 
Wayne-Quim-Marvin genre.

In all three 'of their perfor
mances this year, the big men 
are whiskey-swilling ne’er-do- 
wells whose single redeeming 
trait ia tluU. they are men for 

whom romance is only inciden 
tal and female« a plague.

But in this nit-picking aociety 
of ours, let us examine their 
characterizations as have cri
tics and psurlor psychiatrists.

John Wayne as Rooster 
Cogburn, Quinn as Bombollni 
and Marvin as Ben Rumson 
avoid the cliche of the hairy 
chested man’s man who'd 
rather tight than breathe.

Inside each of the rough-hewn 
characters they play like sensi 
tive men especially attuned to 
their times and surroundings.

E^oh is essentially a comedy 
portrayal, but the actors have 
reach^ deeper to pump Ufe 
into the men they play—Wayns, 
a ruthless marshal; Quh». a 
drunken Italian clown; Marvin 
a footloose gold miner.

UnlUw too many of today's 
young performers, they do not 
wear Uteir emotions glued to 
their foreheads.

«:M Ceuntrr Muil«
8 tumr Mae 
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i'o«iiv ajisw 

S:M It TakM tW0 
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CUTS RELATIONS
WHITTLESEY, E n g l a n d  

(U PD —Mrs. Beitha Green hns 
snipped relations with her son 
because of his haircut.

On a dare, 22-year-old And
rews had a bnriMN* half acalp 
him, leaving only an Indian tuft 
down tha middla of hla head. 
He won a gaUon of beer from 
the venture.

Said his mother: " I f  I aee 
him in the street. I turn the 
other way. I ’m uhnmed to be 
seen with him.”

REPORT QUAKES 
BELGRADE (U P I) — Two 

earthquakes of medium inteosi- 
ty Jolted a wide area or Oontral 
and Northwest Yugoslavia ̂ Sun
day. At least one person was 
reported killed and the official 
Tanjug news agency said a 

large Bumbor" ef persens 
were injured.

New Yen Knew
By United Press International 
During tbe 14 years of 

Prohibition, which bogan 90 
years ago Tueeday, per-capfta 
liquor consumption increased la 
the United States from 1-M 
gallona per year to 1.96, a 
figure higher than H is today.
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Summers Offerk Best 

In Upholstery Work imh d

# # #
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There is no reason to have 
old-looking furniture, or to 
abandon it for expensive new 
fifniture.

Because now, Pampans can 
make their furniture look better 
than-new with the professional 
help of Mrs. Carl Summers, 
owner and manager of Sum
mers Upholstry Shop, ‘2236 N. 
Dwight.

Fabrics offered at Summers 
Uphiolstry Siwp are treated with 
Scotchgard providing “ extra 
soil defense.”  It treats the 
furniture to help it resist 
soiling, oily and wattery stains, 
cleans easier and the protective 
finish lasts, keeping the fabric 
looking new longer. One added 
attraction ladies of the house 
will appreciate is the fact no 
solvent ring is left when the 
fabric is spot cleaned.

In pointing out the quality of 
one particular fabric, 100 per 
cent nylon with polyester core 
and 100 per cent nylon jersey 
backing, Mrs. Summers said the 
m a n u f a c t u r e r  tested the 
material by dropping a 250 
poimd “ mechanical man”  on a 
sofa covered with the material

50.000 times. The fabric was 
tested after the experiment and 
the material showed no stretch: 
or wear. It Is washable with' 
a detergent or cleaning fluid.

In the line of fabrics the shop 
offers are. all nylons, tapestry 
cottons, vinyls, velvets, frizaees 
and “ just abbut any kind you 
can naihe."

A correlated collection of 1 
nylons are offered to help the 
customer choose the particular 
color which best matches 
material selected.

Summers Upholstery Shop 
offers custom made drapes with 
a wide selection of materials. 
Free pick-up and delivery are 
offered customers as are free 
estimates

“ We will recover any type of 
furniture with a guarantee and 
any weak spots in the structure 
of the firniture will he 
repaired,”  Mrs. Summers said.

So. when furniture' starts to 
fray after the kids are a little 
rough on it, get the best 
professional service of Summers 
material available and the 
Upholsterj' Shop.

1

ly Is Monday* Oct. 27, th#
, .Tooth day* of 1908 . w itt 6#, to 
follow.

The moon Is between Its fuD 
I>hase and last quarter, ,

The morning stars ore 
Mercury, Venus, Jupltw and 
^tunu

The evening star is Mars.
On this day in histocy:
In 1871, the poUtical chief of 
'̂ew; York's Tamany Hail—Boss  ̂

Tweed—was arrested on char- < 
{es of defrauding the city.

In 1904, the first practical -| 
subway begaf operating in New ; 
York from the Brooklyn Bridge ; 
to 145th street in .Manhattan.

In 1961, tl»e United Nations 
(leneral .^ssembly adopted by 
an overwhelming vote a resolu- 

,tion against Russian explosion 
of a 50-megaton atomi« bomb.

-'i-t> ; tf i

.t

DON T IN N E Y  INTER IO RS, 2111 N. Hobart, can provide beautiful featui'es to oov- 
ev a bare wall, a bland com er or balding furniture —  or anything else in your apart
ment, bt.me or place of business w’hich Is not the way you W’ould like it to be. For 
first rale service visit thestore or call Don Tinney Interioiw at 665-.5241.

(S ta ff Photo)

The Lighter 

Side
•y DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (U P I) - A s  
head of the General Services 
Administration, Robert L. Kun- 
sig has primary responsibility 
for keeping track of federal 
records and you can tell that 
he broods a lot about them.

"Sometimes I envision the day 
when the - typewriters, the 
mimeographs, the copying ma
chines and the computers all 
run Mnok and wb perish as the 
dikes of management coUap.se 
a n d  paperwork, at last 
inherita the earth,”  Kunzig said 
la a speech recently.

Bultaco Motorcycle 

Going Great In Pampa

• ** 

: I
- Í

Oiioe upon a time in thd .̂ 
ancient cUy • of-Washington 
there lived a young lad named 
Bobby Kunzig. Each day, after 
he had done'  his chores, he 
would nm and play along the 
great plastic dike that sur
rounded the city and protected 
It from the paperwork sea.

The dike was neces.sary 
because the level of federal 
paperwork had rl.sen higher 
than the tallest bureaucrats. 
Without the dike to hold It 
back, the paperwork tide would 
sweep over the city and engulf 
its inhabitants, including the 
National Commission on the 
Reduction of Nonessential Me
moranda.

One day as little Bobby was

If you like the outdoors, a 
ride in the country and 
wholesome family fun; the 
transportation to have is the 
Bultaco motorcycle.

f ’ or the past several years, 
Bultaco sales have zoomed. This 
is due to the reason of people 
discovering the thriU of han
dling a smooth operating 
machine which will give them 
the experience of their li“ es. 
They appreciate the durability 
and the ruggedness which 
matches the wild outdoors. Not 
just men alone, but women find 
the Bultaco the answer to their 
d r e a m t  and wildest ex 
pectationa. ..

Meers Oil. 1300 Akock, is 
proud to be a representative 
for Bultaco, and is happy to 
show cu.stomers Its complete 
line of the motorcycles. Per
sonnel at Meers are there to 
offer help in a customer 
choosing the one which best 
suits the special need.

quently indicted on 
counts of conspiracy to 
federal informationm)

For example, the Lobito 
model gets going in a big hurry 
when it’s fed gas. Street or trial 
— it doesn’t matter. Meers say 
they have spoiled the Lobiot; 
it thinks it’s a big bike. And 
it almost is.

The Lobito is good transporta
tion to and from work during 
the week. But when you want 
to test your skill against the 
rough county on weekends, 
that’s when the Lobito will 
really shine.

Customers wanting the thrill 
and excitanent of speed ritould 
consider the Pursang model 
Fhirsang, in Spanish meaning 
proven its self to be one of the 
fastest bikes available

For the competition minded 
individual,.there's the Matador. 
It wins where the going is 
toughest, in endours and trails. 
It also happens to be the perfect 
machine for the rider who takes 
to the street during the week 
and heads for the country on 
weekends. It Is light, ragged 
fastest bikes available.

Handling and performance — 
that's what Bultaco is all about

..E.\K1, KERR , .ser\'ioe manage and Dale Hunt, ownt'i* 
and manager o f the Kirt>>' Vacuum Cleaner Q>, are 
proud to be a part o f the nationwide .sales force for 
Kirby. W hatever the need —  a vaaium cleaner <.r ing 
renovator —  it can lx* provided by Kirby Vacuue Clean
er Co., 512 S. Cuyler. (S ta ff Photo)^

Olen's Tune-Up, Brake And 
Front End Tries Harder

Guess-work Is all right in 
Canasta. But when someone has 
his car tuned or repaired, he 
likes to hear something a little 
more reassuring than, “ Well try 
her now for a couple of weeks, 
and see how -she runs.”  '

Olen Anderson, owner and 
operator of Olen’s Tune-Up, 
Brake and Front F.nd, has 
eliminated the guess-work from 
car servicing with modern 
electronic technology.

When .Anderson tunes a car. 
he uses the Dyna-Vision Motor 
Analyzer. The 10-step motor 
check precisely analyzes engine 
performance pointing out all 
trouble areas and potential 
troubles his customer might 
have.

I And how about the guesswork 
that it usually done on a wheel 

balancing Job? Anderson has

eliminated this “ hittin’-and- 
missin”  too with electronic 
wheel balancer. .And wheel 
alignment is done with the 
A 1 e m i t e cross-sight wheel 
aligner.

Each instrument saves time 
and mistakes on repair work 
to your car engine. Only needed 
tune-ups, wheel alignment and 
balancing save both Anderson 
and hts customers time and 
money.

Olen’s Tune-Up, Brake and 
Front End Is also known for 
brake work.

A thought for tho day. 
Thomas Moore said, ‘ ‘ .\$k a 
woman’s advice and whate’er 
she advise, do the very reverse 
and you're sure to be wise.”

Hod your ad been here It 
would hove been reod. You 
art rtodinq this one!

Have You Heard About

C A P ILLIC U LTEU R ?
We Have, You Should!

A S K !

C LE M EN TS  
Barber Shop

R 0. Clements, RSK 
SIO S. Cuyler —  66.VI2S1

I need if you want
“ “ ¡a brwd-new kind of riding 

i experience.
A leak on the dike! In panic, j Remember, Meers Oif Co., 

little Bobby stuck his finger pf-ovide customers with the 
into the hole to stem the flow of;bike best .«»Ited for them, 

running and playing along the i paperwork. Then he >‘elled for 
great plastic dike a horrifying | help, hoping to attract the 
sight greeted his eyes. He | attention of a passing antiwar

demonstrator.

.srMME3LS n »H O I>STB RY Shop. 236 N. Dwight, offers 
the best service available in the Pampa area fo r the le- 
upholstering o f old furniture, c.r just for the sake o f le- 
deoorating. Oontact Mrs. (}arl Stinwners, owner and 
manager for a free estimate. (S ta ff Photo)

HONEYMOONS ALONT
G.AYTON, England (U P D -  

lan Amor married his bride on 
a stretcher Sunday and took his 
honeymoon in a hospital—alone.

Ian, a 25-year-old naval 
officer, fractured his spine in a 
car crash seven days ago.

“ We couldn’t just postpone 

the wedding,”  said Ian. “ We ll 

take a rea'l honeymoon as soon 
as I get belter.’

beheld a tiny trickle of federal 
forms, reports and press 
releases dripping down the wall 
of the dike.

Bobby bounded o\er to

But ..no moratorium was 
schedule that day and only his 
echo answered himr 

All night Bobby stayed at his
Inveshgato aM  dl^overed Although his finger grew
tho dike, although lupposedl}’ ' *
b u i l t  with puncture-proof

t

i

plastic containing a self-sealant 
in the inner lining, had sprung 
a leak.

(The contractor was subse-

I '

cold and numb and inkstained, 
he knew that if he remo\ed it, 
the leak would grow larger and 
larger until the city was flooded 
with paperwork.

TR ICE

SpecUlixlDg Ib :

Body Repair 
Auto Pointing 
GIo m  Instollation

Freo Estimates

FORD'S
111 N. Front

BODY 
SHOP

ex«. Mi-itis

Summers
Upholstery

FABRICS-DRAPES

I Fret Pickup and Delivery 
I  Free Entimatee

2236 N . Dwight
MS-4671

A  CO M PLETE

PRINTING 
SERVICE

I Letterheads 
•  Business Forms 

•  Wedding invitations

F U G A T E
PRINTING CO.

••QunMIr !• our. Trad* Murk“
210 N. Ward 665-.3431I

, 7 '
DAVIS

Residen Ual-Commerr lai

Contracting
Maintenance 

Repairs

WHOLESALE
ELECTRONICS

SEE US FOR 
CB St H.AM 

EQUIPMENT

PAMPA
400 S. Russell — 665 4061

RICE'S 
Feed Store
“ Your Garden O n te r ”

Farm SuppHea and 
Inw n Supplies 
— Featuring—  

Green Light —  Ortho 
Scott Fertl-I>ome

Panhandle Parking Co. 
Home of

Buy Top O’ Texas Brand 
C.S.D.A. Federal Inspected

TOP-O-TEXAS
Brand Meats

“ Home Owned”
“ Home Operiled”

Meats at year local Grocery 
Store,

[ a I n I o I c I o ] ^ .

Commodity Specialists

John Parker
Commodity Broker

Commodltjr Putyi'»« • Btorlns 

n »ilt ln *  - ttereh«nrtll«tTig

112 E. Foster 665-3756

Complete IJne of 

Inside Jt Outside

Pittsburgh
Paints

Langley and Gray 
Cabinet Shop

Olarkw*atli*rS?1 A

OLEN'S Tuno-Up, 
Broke i

Proni End

Coyers
•  -

Custom Trim  Work 
Pickup Seats Rebuilt

HALL TIRE CO.
766 W. Foster 665-5755

Your

C v ir 's

Friend
For Wheel -Mlgnment 
Brake & Front End 

316 N. Ward — 669-9815

T H E  H O B BY SHOP
Toy's Sc Games 

A rt Craft*— Coin Supplies 

Knitting Supplies 

Cu.stom Framing

Pat Howell, 0\Tier 

121 E. FraneU 669-6I6I

KIRBY
V.\CtUM  CLEANER CO.

•  Sales
•  Seiviee 

•  P»i'ts
FfPO llotno r>pniAnftr»<!oni 

... S«rv|r#-on My«l Muket ..<
DALE HI NT

51! S. Cinler 6S9-2996

Seamless Floors 

on New or Old 

Surfaces Con 

Add Beauty to 

Your Home.

TO W LES
TILE CO. 
665-5075 '
X. E. c t  City

VnMAHA
STOP’NGO

SALE
I n v e n t o r y  c l a a r a n e e l  
N o t  u s e d  b i k e s ,  new 
ones! Several nftodels to 
choose from. U p  to 3 0 %  
off. S to p  In  a n d  fall In  
l o v e .  G o  h o m e  o n  a 
Y a m a h a l

KbabcticrBachlac. *

MEERS O IL  C O .
1300 .Alcork 165-1241

665-5851 522 S. Cuyler

Pimïmsf'
AUTOMOBILES

SiiB.rlor UBfrlaa
124 S. Frost

-•ti
'1

V  J

^  1 
I

R 1
ÉI

1

Hinca 1*7T
M9-62I1

V A U G H N  
A U T O  SERVICE 

C EN TER
1800 N. Hobart M5-3741

Specializing In STAR  V E N 
TILATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and stops better.

Easy Way to K9I 
Roaches and Ants

Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
fo r  fast, quick kill o f roach
es and ants. Brush on Nc- 
Roadt fo r long time con
trol. Take your’ choice, or 
better yet . . . take them 
both. Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Available at: Furr’s and oth
er supermarkets. Distribu
ted by Klmbell. adv.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
i

lob^. Fire.. Life, Boat. Accident 4  Slck- 
HomeOwneri. Commercial.

I quality protection at low cost, Famous for 
, fair claim settlements; easy payment plan.

*  A L L S T A T E  IN SU R AN C E  CO. —  M A R K  BUZZARD 
Sears Reebuek BMg.. 1822 N. Hobart rhone MS-4122

That Does It! Call
Pampa Cable Television 

TO D AY
tor T)«ttrr, Inlrrr-rMlo« 
rr»» T.V. rsr.pllon. low  
monthly rntM

685-2281

Look At Your 
Clothes 

Everyone 
Else Does

V O G U E
DRIVE-iN

CP^ANERS
1542 N. Hobart MB-7500

las pampas
4

galleries

imported
gifts

paintings 

mod shop

Coronado
O iT te r

Addington's Western Store
TONY LAMA A.VD J l’STIN B(K)TS

Bradford & Bailey Hats 

Miller A Levi Shirts
Comi'lrt* Mnn of enilillon, 
llridl*. a  ima rinülrisa

119 S. Cuvier

Casa Del NURSING CINTER

A  NEW  CO NCEPT IN  P R IV A T E  
r C.ARK r o R  G<NJ>KN A G E  C i m ^ 'S

Medicare Approved 1 > •  Air Conditioned' 
R.’'j or LVN on Duty •  Color Televisior
Private and Sdipl-Privnte Rooms '
Bed and Ambulatory PatisolU *

WEST KEUTUCKY PAM PA 669-2551

689.2161

0 to0 ‘

SPORTSWm
or CAurc'Rÿlè

118 E. Browning

■ t -___ L-

S H ELB Y  J. RUFF
sr

F U R N ITU R E
2111 N. Hobart 

Now  in Onr Renati- 
- fn l Building . . . .  * 

Offering quality 

home fumiahingir 

FR E E  D E L n U K Y
Ballard at Brfwntnf

IS MORE

T H A N  A  W O R D ...

IT  IS OlTt

'«on«''!?!,».,.
• 5 s s ,. io .

B & l  P H A R M ^ Y
w. G iv. s »  II a « .
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Dartmouth 
Colgate 20 
Penn St. I 
Yale 17 C 
Princeton ■ 
Kings Pt 
Vir Tech 
Navy 10 V 
Army 38 1 
Delaware 
Rutgers 21 
Wilkes 17 ' 
Ursinus 28 
Allegheny

No Car 2: 
West VIr 4 
Alabuna 2 
North Car 
W k  Man 
Florida 41 
Citadsl 34 
Georgia 3( 
LSU 21 A 
Vir St. 9 I 
Tenn Tect 
S.W. (Tern 
Houston 2! 
South Car 
Notra Dan 
N.C. Coll 
Fla St 20 
Geotwn (K

Ohio St. 41 
Akron 14 ] 
Villanova 
Purdue 4S 
Michigan i 
Nebraska 
Kan St. S9 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 19 M 
Iowa St. t

Tulsa 40 
Texas 31 1 
No Tex 31 
West T en  
Texas Tec 
Texas 24 I 
Arisona 53

Colo 31 M 
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Oregon 22 
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Stanford 2l 
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By Valttd Pratt Inttroattoatl 
Eut

Dartmouth 24 Harvard 10 
CoUate 20 Brown 6 
Penn St. 42 Ohio U. 3 
Yale 17 Cornell 0 
Princeton 42 Penn 0 
Kings Pt 15 Wagner 
Vir Tech 21 Buffalo 
Navy 10 Virginia 0 
Army 38 Boston Coli 7 ’ 
Delaware 33 TeMhIe 0 
Rutgers 21 Columbia 14 
Wilket 17 Vermont 7 
Ursinus 28 Swarthmore 7 
Allegheny 52 Washftjeff IJ 

South
No Car 23 Wake Forest 3 
Wett V ir 40 Pittibrgh 18 
Alabama 38 Clemtos 13 
North Car St. 25 Duke 25 
W k  Mary 25 VMI 17 
Florida 41 Vanderbilt 20 
Citadel 34 Davideon 28 
Georgia 30 Kentucky 0 
LSU 21 Auburn 20 
Vir St. 9 Hampton 7 
Tenn Tech 21 Morehead 8 
S.W. (Tenn.) 36 Sewanee 22 
Houston 25 Miss 11 
South Car 17 Maryland 0 
Notrt Dame 37 Tulane 0 
N.C. Coli 7 Maryland St 0 
Fla St 20 Miss St 17 
Geotwn (Ky.) 13 Fränkin 3 

Midwest 
Ohio St. 41 Illinois 0 
Akron 14 Dayton 10 
Villanova 35 Xavier (e ) 7 
Purdue 45 Northwstm 20 
Michigan 35 Minnesota 9 
Nebraska 13 OkU St. 3 
Kan St. 59 Oklahoma 21 
Wisconsin 36 Indiana 34 
Iowa 19 Mic higan St. I I  
Iowa St. 44 Kansas 20 

Southwest
Tulsa 40 Cinclnnaü 24 
Texas 31 R k e  0 
No Tex 31 Louisville 13 
West Texas 17 N.M. St.
Texas Tech V  8MU 34 
Texas 24 Bslor 0 
Arixooa 52 New Mexloo 

West
Colo 31 Missouri 24 
Air Force 26 Col St. U. 
Oregon 22 Washingtoo 7 
Sou Cal 29 Ga Tech 19 
Stanford 20 UCLA 30 
Cahi 17 Wash St. 0 
8 F. St. 21 UC DavU I I  
Humboldt St. 34 Nev 0 
Fresne St. 24 L  A. S i 0 
Utah 7 Oregoa S t 3

II

Nervous Napper 
Cook H M ,  
Then Ponies

Bucks Battle .. 
Gniver In 
Top 1-A Game

White Deer and Gruvor and 
(Harendon and - Wheeler kept 
their District l A and 2-A rac* 
ords spotless last week and as 
the conference races head lato 
the stretch run things get more 
interesting every week.

The Bucks could Just about 
lock up District 1-A this week 
by beating Gruver when the 
pair iday Friday night at White 
Deer. The Bucks have scored 
only two touchdowns in winning 
two conference games but have 
given up only one score, sanae 
u  Gniver.

The White Deer-Gruver battle 
shapes up ax a defensive game. 
Both ara 5-8 for the season. 
After Gruver the Bucks still 
hsve a tough Canadian team 
and Sanford-Fritch.

Last week the Bucks nuded 
Stratford, 84), while Gniver w u  
just getting by Canadian, 124), 
who, along with Sunrsy are stUl 
In the running for the con
ference championship, aach 
with only one loss. Gniver still 
must play Sunray, who has lost 
only to White Deer.

In District 2-A CUrendMi Is 
still tbs team to best, although 
the Bronchos and W ^ I m - are 
tied lor the conference lead, 
both with 24) records.

Clarendon still has Wheeler 
and McLean, a 12-0 loser to 
Wheeler last week, to play 
Either Is capable of scoring an 
upset. Clarendon hasn’t been 
scored on in two league games 
and has scored I d  points.

Wheeler boats Happy this 
week and G s r «d o n  tackles 
SUverton while McLean plays at 
Claude. Happy lost to Clsren' 
don, 554) last week.

In District 5-B Groom. 74) and 
14), rests this week while the 
other four teams battle. Booker 
edged Lefori, 14-7 last week, 
to stay unbeatea in leap play 
but tackles tough FoUett Friday 
night while Lefors hosts winlasa 
Ttxline.

Groom plays Booker next 
week and the winner should 
emerge the district champion. 
Get ^ndga

AREA 8TA.VIMNGS 
(1-A Seaaen) 

Team ........ w I t pis
Sunray f  1 9 110
White Deer 5 2 0 121
Gruver I  8 0 111
Stratford 2 3 1 lU
Canadian 2 5 9 42
San-Frit. * 1 i  0 71

CeafercBce

By United Frees I ite ru t lo u l
Charles Napper had a dapper 

game at quarterback for Texas 
Tech Satuiday, but TOoh Ooech 
J. T. King had to use another 
quarterback first as sort of a 
trsnquUixer.

H ie medicstton worked and 
as a result Texas Tech is very 
much abek in the Southwest 
Conference kUe jkoture—if. and 
when, aoinethlng happens to 
No. 2-ranked Texas and No. 4- 
ranked Arkansas.

Napper emerged as on# of 
the biggest horoes of Toch’s 27- 
24 finsl-soconds victory ovtr 
Southorn M o t h o d i s t  that 
knockod SMU out of s  shirt of 
the , conference l e a d  and 
dropped the Ponies to 2-1 sod 
took some of the luster sway 
from this week's Texas-SMU 
battle.

Napper, Just a sophomors, is 
ths nervous sort and admitted 
(hat he was “ more nervous 
than I ’ve ei'tr been’ ’ prior to 
the SMU game.

So, King started veteran Joe 
MstuUch at quarterback to give 
Napper time to “ quiet his 
aervee." Matulioh was stUl at 
the befan wtwn Tech jumped 
Into a 74) ceriy lead, but then 
King subbed in the dapper Nap- 
per.

By then, Nappor’e nerves 
must have quit quiwering. Be
cause he went on to hit seven 
of 19 passes tor 153 ymde. In
cluding a 77-yMil bomb to John
ny Odom, and gain 93 yards on 
IS rushing attempts. ‘

HU running of the quarter 
back draw was exceptloiial end 
it was Ids 19-yard gain on that 
play in tha' fading mmieot of 
the. game which esrried Tech 
to the 2()-syrd line end set up 

' Jerry Don Senders’ winning 38- 
ysrd field god  with 18 seconds 
left.

Tech also U at 2-1 ajoogridc 
SMU behind Texet end Arken- 
aas at 24). Ih e  Raiders now 
hsve whnt sboukl be fairly easy 
UlU against Rice and Baylor 

I at home with a fairly tough 
road trip to TCU sandwiched in 
between. Hien will come the 
season finale against Arkaness, 
a  team thay upset In 1988 and 
1987.

Teem. 
TWiite Deer 
Gruver 
Oenadian
Sunrsy
Strut.
Sen-Frit.

t
0
0
1
1
2
2

pts.
0 I I  
0 34 
0 10 
0 14 
9 9 
0 9

•P9
21
59
82

123
120
83

•PP

11
7

18
20

GA.MES Tins WEEK 
Gruver at White Deer, San 

f o r d - F r i t c h  at Canadian 
Stratford at Sunray.

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
White Deer 8. Stratford 0; 

Graver 12, Ceoedlaa 0; Sunray 
8, Sanford-Fritch 0.

(t*A Saaaea)
Team ... •P9
Clartndor 7 0 0 279 00
Wheeler 5 2 0 111 70
McLean 2 4 1 74 119
Happy 2 4 1 99 194
SUvtn. 2 5 0 73 146
Claude 0 7 0 30 

Conference
222

Team . . . .. .w  1 t pts. epp
Claren. 2 0 0 104 0
Wlieeler. 2 0 0 20 6
McLean 1 1 0 19 20
Silvtn. 1 1 0 29 36
Itappy 0 2 0 9 74
Claude 0 2 0 1 72

GAMES THIS WEEK

VAMUâ. nxAS «as tms PAMPA AAILT PSW I '- Hwlsr. tt, iw  r iM r m . ^

Test Giants T V
By United Press International 
Don Shula provod heU wanted 

to win Sunday but he claimed 
hit teem didn’t went to until it 
was too late.

John Unites’ past to Jimmy 
O rr was incomplete in the end 
zone and the (tolts, the 
defending National Football 
League champions who’d loit 
Just two games in the last two 
seasons, suffered a 24-21 lots to 
the San Francisco Forty-Niners.

The Colts, now 3-3 and 
trailing the unbeaten Los 
Angeles Rams by three games, 
were Mverely^-erttieiaed after 
the game by Shula, who said he 
idanned to make ebaagee In the 
lineup next wert.

In other action. Loo Angeles 
boosted its record to 84) by 
edging Chicago, 9-7, 8t  Louis 
rallied to tie CleveUnd, 21-21, 
hfinnesota booted its m a ^  to 5- 

by downing Detroit, 24-10, 
Green Bay topped A ^ ^ la , 28- 
10, Washingtoo beat Pittsburgh, 
14-7, and PhUadelphU dropped 
New Orleans, 13-10.

Danes Hm U  New York 
In a nationally televited 

game tonight, Dallas (5-0) will 
host New York (3-2).

The Colts had their lazt 
chance when Unites passed to 
Matto on the 10 with two 
seconds left and Shula decided 
to go for the win. “ I decided to 
go for the TD because I wanted 
to win,’ ’ ShuU said, “ I never

considered going for the field 
gosl."

Unites passed to Jimmy Orr 
in the end zone but Al 
Rando^h and Jimmy Johnson 
Iwoke it .up to preserve the 
Forty Nincr triumph.

Los Angeles needed three 
field goals by Bruce Gossett to 
beat th« winless Chicago Bears. 
Two of Gossett’s kicks were set 
up by freak fumbles by the 
Bears, who were paced by Gale 
Sayers' 109 yards in 15 carries 
Including a one-yard TD plunge. 
The Bears also intercepted a 
Roman Gabriel pass to snap his 
string of 187 tosses without an 
interception.

John Gilliam caught three 
touchdown passes from (Parley 
Johnson, the final one with 
eight seconds left, as St. Louis 
tied Cleveland.

Remains In First Place 
Minnesota remained in first 

place in the Central Division by 
downing Detroit m  Joe Kapp

passed for 187 yards, Including 
one touchdown. The Vikings 
scored three TDs in the second 
period to make it a route.

Washington boosted its record 
to 4-1-1 under Vince Lombardi 
by downing Pittsburgh as Sonny 
Jurgensen ran (or a ’TD and 
passed for the second one in tha

third period. ■
Norm Snead gained 245 yards 

in the air but needed a five- 
yard TD run in tha third period 
to beat winless New Orleans. 
Snead’s TD gave the Eagles e 
lS-3 lead and offset Jim 
Ninowski’s TD pass In the last 
quarter.

Donny Anderson,' who’s aup- 
posed to be on the trading 
block, got his first start this 
year and rushed (or 114 yards 
as Graen Bay beat Atlanta. 
Anderson was starting because 
Travie Williams was Injured 
and he had his finest day as a 
pro and scored the first Packer 
TD.

O l í

Readers Remain Unbeaten, 24-12

Pampa Tests 
Mustangs Friday

Amarillo tad Monterey (ailed 
to prova anything in their battle 
(or the north zone championship 
Saturday night, except that both 
ara pretty tough.

Tliey battled to a 14-14 
deadlock and remained tied lor 
thp north zone lead at 24)-l and 
should they remain unbeaten in 
their remaining zone games a 
cola (Up may be necessary to 
decide the' lone winner.

Thing« «r e  different in the 
south zone, however, where 
P a l e  Dure xoomed 
Táscese, 55-13, Saturday and 
now nae<ds only to down Plain- 
view Friday to wrap up the 
son# titla.

Tascosa became the first zone 
team to score on the Dons but 
couldn’t contain the mighty 
Palo Duro offensa.

Pampa won Ita tocond game 
of tho season and first north 
zone game and the Harvesters 
win try to make It two straight 
Friday night when they host 
tough Coronado in a non-zone 
encounter.

Coronado cUppod Lubbock 
High, 35-6 Friday night and ran 
ita season record to 3-4. The 
Mustangs held Palo Duro to 20 
points tha week before, tho only 
timo the Dons have been held 
to under 40 points all season.

Pampa has one north zone 
game remaining, with Borger 
on the Bulldogs home field, next 
week.

Monterey plays at Borger 
Friday and tha Dogs have itUl 
lost but one league game and 
ara still in the running 
AmarlUo takes a breather by 
playing Caprock (0-7) Saturday

By United Press Interaattonal 
The Russians learnad s<Mne- 

thing about American football 
Sunday. So did Paul Brown.

’Two Russian cosmonauts— 
Maj. Gen. Georgiy Beregovoy 
and Konstantin Feokistov—were 
the guests of the San Diego 
Chargers and got a chance to 
watch the American Football 
League’s only undefeated team 
—the Oakland Raiders—run 
their record to 6-0-1 by 
whipping the • Chargers, 24-12. 
Brown, who has seen practical- 
y everything in his many years 
as a coach, learned that it 
takes less than 10 seconds for a 
chance at victory to turn into a 
humiliating defeat.

Score Two TDs 
Brown, coach of the Cincinna-

Happy at Wh«e1«r, McLean at 
Claude. Clarendon at Silvwrton. 

LAST W E E K ^ RESULTS 
Wheeler U, McLean 0; 

S i l v e r t o n  23, (Snude I ;  
Glareodon 56, Happy 0.

(District 5-B Seatea)
Team
Groom
F<dlatt
Booker
Lefors
Texline

t pts 
0 303 
0 96

70
81
95

•P9
43
97

184
147
198

CanfcrcBce
Taaaa ......./m 1 t  pts epp
Groom 1 0 0 SI 13
Booker 1 0 0 14 7
FoHett . 0 9 0 0 0
U fo r i 0 1 0  7 14
xel. 0 1 IS 55

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Texline at Lefors, FoBett at 

Booker, Groom, open.
LAST W EEK’S RESULTS 

Groom 55, Texline IS; Booker 
14, Lefors 7; FoUett open.

NORTH ZONE 
Team ........ w 1 t pts
Montry 2 0
Amar. 3 0
Borger 1 1
Pampa 1 2
Cimrk. 0 2

SOUTH ZONE 
Palo D. 2 0 0 123
Coronado 2 1 0
Pkivw. 1 1 «
Tascoaa 0 2 0
Lbbk. O S O

GAMES 'THIS WEEK 
Amarllto-Caprook. Borger at 

Monterey, Coronado at Pam|>a 
Plqlnvlew at Palo Duro 
Tascosa at Lubbock.

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
Coronado 35, Lubbock 8; Palo 

Duro 55, Taaeoaa IS; Pampa 24 
Caprock 15; Plalnvlew SO, 
Borger 14; Amarillo 14, Mon 
terey 14.

1 74 
1 TO 
0 57 
0 24 
0 15

47
37
28
13

epp
21
34
SO
89
61

IS
36
32
82

104

L E Y M O N D  H A U  SAYS:
" t f  fw r mm «a«pe1«e. fl«e ««t lk«t w* Xav« m* 
'b ««t a«a. «NM w  aas w«’B tMa«**

HALL TIRE CO.
780 W. Faalw OlS-flSS

tl Bengals, watched his team 
raUy to within six points of the 
Kansas City Chiefs with less 
than two minutes to play only 
to see them shocked, 42-22, as 
the Chiefs scored two touch
downs In eight seconds.

In other games. New York 
edged Boston, 23-17, Miami beat 
Buffalo, 24-1, and Houston 
nipped Denver, 24-21. ,

Lamonica threw scoring pas
ses of 48 yards to Larry Todd, 
16 to Warren Wells and 15 to 
Roger Hagberg to spark the 
Raiders’ victory. The Raiders 
attack was hampered by 180 
yards in penalties called 
against them, only nine less 
than the league record.

Cincinnati, which handed 
Kansas (jity its only loss of the

season earlier in the campaign, 
looked as If it might s|H^g 
another upset when it pulled to 
within 26-22 with less tlian two 
minutes remaining in the game.

But, Warren MeVea, an ex- 
Bengala* halfimck, raced 00 
yards from scrimmage (or a 
touchdown with 1:45 to play, 
and on the ensuing kickoff the 
Bengals* Essex Johnson fum
bled and the Chiefs' Goldie 
Sellers picked it up and ran 21 
yards for the final touclidown.

Namath Sparks Drive
The JeU, trailing 17-13 In the 

fourth quarter, marched SO 
yards for the decisive touch
down with Emerson Boozer 
going the Anal two (or the 
score. Quarterback Joe Namath 
sparked the drive by scram

bling 18 yards for a first down 
on a crucial Uiird-and-lO 
situation. Jim Turner added 
three field goals to the Jets’ 
cause.

Miami, which had lost Its 
(\rst six games, beat Buffalo 
with the help of two touchdown 
passes by. Bob Grlese. Griese 
connected with Larry Seiple on 
a 41-yard scoring tots and wkh 
Jim Kilck on a 53-yard bomb in 
the second period.

Roy Gerela kicked a 22-yard 
field goal with about four 

minutes remaining to provide 
the Oilers with their margin of 
victory. The victory was the 
Oilera’ fourth against three 
losses and kept them one game 
behind th# Jets in the East.

N FL Staadlaga
By United Prete latcraatiaMl 

East
Central Divtalea

W. L. T. P e t
Cleveland 
New York 
S t Louis 
PHtoburgh

4
3
2
1

.808

.«0

.400

.187
Central D ivisi««

W L  T
DalUs 
Washington 
Phlindelphia 
N«w Orleans

5
4
2
0

Pet.
0 1.000 
1 JOO 
0 .333 
8 .000

 ̂mmWest
Capitol Divlalo«

............................W. L. T. Pet. -  *
Minnesota 5 1 0 .883 *
Graen Bay 4 2 8 .817 -•
Detroit 3 3 0 .500
Chicago 0 8 0 .000

Coaatal Divlston 
. W L  T Pet. 

9 1.000 
0 .500
0 .333
1 JOO

O. J. .SIMPSON runs and runs and runs fo r the Buffalo 
Bills but he hasn't run them to  victory yet. The Bills al
most pulled o ff a big one Sunday when they lost to 
N ew  York after leading fo r three quarters.

Yarbrough Late But Wins Anyway

Pair Tie 

In Picks
T)iera it an old saying that 

a tie it like kissing your sitter 
but'Gene Schneider was glad 
to fet one and Jim Casey didn’t 
like it at all at the pair tied 
[or the weekly staff tclecUont.

Two ties dotted the selections 
and Casey, who had a sat a 
record I**t week with three 
straight victories and Schneider, 
who Is a newcomer in picking 
football games, each misted 
f iv f games for 15-5 records.

Stmeider correctly guested 
Colorado’s upset over unbeaten 
Missouri and the Kansas vic
tory. Casey picked Kansas St. 
over- Oklahoma and Texas 
Tech's wia. Schneider missed on 
New Mealco St., Mississippi, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Virginia. 
Casey missed on Caprock, Mis
souri, Kansas, Virginia and 
SMU.

Four staffers tied (or third 
with 17-1 records, including Ron 
Cross, Ricky Clark, Bill 
Heckathorn and Al Bassett. 
Doris Wilson, Tex DeWeete, 
P r e s  Doudna and Chico 
Ramcriz were all. 18-7 (or the 
week.

Shockers Test 
Caprock Thursday

Pampa Shockers, reeling from 
two straight defeats, will try to 
get both offense and defense in 
high gear again Thti’sday when 
they travel to Amarillo (or a 

game with '  Caprock'a sopho
mores.
Tb« Shockers (4-3) have 

dropped two straight games, 20- 
8, last week to Hereford’s 
sophomores and th« week 
befort to Plalnview.

All four junior high teams will 
b« in action Thursday and Le« 
ninth, 3-3, plays at 7:30 p.m. 
on Harveater Field, playing host 
to Borgtr Houston. Le« has 
dropped three straight.

Lee eighth. S-1. and winneri 
of three in a row, will try to 
extend Its winning streak in 
Borger, meeting Houston.

Pampa ninth, now 1-4-1 and 
a 38-6 loser to Houston Satur
day, plays at Perryton in an 
attempt to break a two-game 
losing streak while Pampa 
eighth plays host to Perryton 
eighth.

Pampa eighth. 1-4, broke its 
four game losing streak 
Saturday with an 84 win over 
Houston.

Los Angeles 8'  0
Balthnore 3 3
Atlanta 2 4'
San Francisco 1 4

Suaday’s Résulte 
Pbila 13 New Orleans 10 
Wash 14 Pittsburgh 7 
Green Bay 28 Atlanta 10 
San Fran 24 BalUnvore 21 
Los Ang 9 Chicago 7 
Gevelaod 21 St Louis 21 ' 
Minnesota 24 Detroit 10 
Minnesota 24 Detroit 10 , 

(Only games soheduted) 
Menday’s Ganes 

New York at DaUas, a i^ t  
(Only game scheduled) 

Saeday’s Games 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Detroit at San Fran 
Green Bay at Pittsburgh 
Dallas at Cleveland 
New Orleans at St IxMils 
Phila at New Y o ft 
Wash at Baltimore 
Los Ang at Atlanta

AFL Staedlags 
By United Press latereatlenal

ROCKINGHAM. N.C. (UPD— 
LeeRoy Yarbrough tim ed his 
clock the wrong way Satirday 
night while changing from 
Bias tern Daylight to Standard 
Time and was lat« arriving at 
the track to get ready for the 
American 500 stock car race.

The other drivers in the race 
probably wish Y a r b r o u g h  
hadn’t got there at all.

Once at the trade, the 
Columbia, S.C. race driver 
made up for any time he might 
have lost, gunning his 1969 Ford 
Torino Taladega to a race 
record - shattering a v e r a g e  
111.932 m.p.h. to win his 
seventh superspeedway race of 
the season in NASCAR’s Grand 
Natiooal Racing Di'dsion.

The win gave the handsome 
Ford driver a "grand slam”  as 
he became the first NASCAR 
driver ever to win at all five of 
the major Southern* race tracks 
in one season.

Besides breaking the track 
record of 105.060 set by Richard

Petty In a 1966 Plymouth last 

October, Yarbrough won 817,600 

Sunday to push his aeason’i  

winnings in the NASCAR Grand 

Nattonal Circuit to a record 

$186,445. Adding maney he won 

fa) a late model sportsman race 

at Daytona. Fla., last February 
a i^  fai the Indianapolis 500, 
Yarbrough )mw collected more 
than 8216,000 on the nation’ i 
race tracks this season.

Yarbrough fininished more 
than a lap ahead of Ford driver 
David Pearson of Spartanburg. 
S.C. In the SOO-mile race at the 
newly designed speedway here

Pearson, however, wasn’ t a 
complete loser. By finishing 
second in the race, he picked 
up 117 points over Ford pUot 
Richard Petty to clinch his 
third Grand National Point 
ChantpkMiship.

Maaa Topa
CORPUS C H R I S T I ,  Tex 

(UPI)--Carol Mann has broken 
Kathy Whitworth’s one-year 
numey-winnings record. But 
Miss Whitworth is In line to 
break a record of her own this 
week—the all time big one. 
battled right down to the wire— 
and then some—before Miss 
Mann woa the Civitaa on the 
third hole of a sudden-death 
playoff with her chief rival 

Miss Mann finished the 
tournament with a 54-hole total 
of 212 and a 82,250 check.

Kast
1 W. L  T. Pel.
New York 5 2 0 .714
Houston 4 3 0 .571
Buffele 2 5 0 .286
Miami 1 5 1 .167
Boston 0 7 0 .000 •

West •

W. L. T. P e t
Oakland 6 0 1.000
Kanras City 6 1 0 .957
San Diego 4 3 0 .571 a
Denver 3 4 0 .429 mM

*
Cincinnati -  8 4 0 - .429

Seeda.v’s Results
New York 23* Boston 17 
Miami 24 Buffalo 6 

tKan City 42 Cincinnati 22
! Houston 24 Denver 21
'Oakland 24 San Diego 12 .

Sunday's Games
Houston at Boston —
Miami at New York
Kan City at Buffalo 
Oakland at Cincinnati

-

San Diego at Denver —

By United Press laternattoeal 
Bob Dandridgt la s ftiM 

rookie proepect in the Naticnal 
Basketball Association whom 
people won't hear too much 
about.

TN8KIYT0IITTIR 
HIATING

•uDwritM I

FRICK ELECTED

TRENTON, N.J. (U PD -Ford  
Frick, the former commissioner 
of baseball, has been elected to 
the International Board of Babe 
Ruth Baseball. Frick, commis
sioner from 1951 through UP6S, 
joins a group which also 
includes Brooks Robinson, Lefty 
Gomes and Carl Eirskine.

A s k  T h e  M a n  

f r o m  [q u i t e b l t  

a b o u t  

C ir c le  £

C ro u p  . 

i ^ s

Myron M a ix  Jr.
C.LU.

286 W. Brewniag
MB-SUl -
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This Week’s

SPECIAL
. Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Ocf. 28. 29-30

Steak Sandwich
Chicken Fried On A 
Bun, Lettuce, Tomato 
Mayonnaise

ROCHISTU

Root Beer pt.:

CaMweirs
. , C o d  É, kawrence. Owner
220 North Hobart 669-2601
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E V E R  STR IV IN G  FO R TH E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E  

TO BE A N  EVE N  B E TTE R  P L A C E  TO  U V E

L tt Ptoct Btgin W ith  M e!
This newspaper b  dedicated to fumbhinK informatfon 

.to our readers so that they can better promote and pre
serve their onm freedom and encourage others to see Its 
blessings. For only when man understands freedom and 
b  free to control himself and all he produces esn he de- 

. .velop his utmost capabilities.
We believe that all men are equally endowed by thfdr 

Creator, and not by a  government, with the r ^ t  to take 
moral action to  preserve their life  and property and se
cure more freedom and keep It fo r themselves and others. 

To discharge thb responsibility, free men, to  the best
ot their ability, most understand and a ^ y  to  dally liv
ing the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting
Commandment.

(PermissitMi is hereby g i f t e d  to reproduce In whole 
o r  in part any editorials criginated by the News and ap> 
pearing in these columns, provided proper credit is g iv
en.)

Harvard To
_ ,A._

O ffe r 

Cirriculum

an<

Put Them AH' Together, 

They Spell $25 Billion
The Program Information

Act, currently under considera 
tion by'the Senate Subcommit
tee on Intergovemment Rela
tions, would require tbs Presi
dent to publish annually a cata
log of all federal aid programs 
Slid to update the catalog 
monthly.

We hope the act paases. But 
not for tha reason cited by its 
author.

The purpose of the bill, ac
cording to Rep. William V. Roth 
Jr. (R4 )el.), who is responsible 
for it, is to “ let the p e o ^  back 
borne know where to get aid, 
whether they qualify for assist
ance or how much money is 
available."

That’s why," ssdd Roth. “ Many 
major universities maintain 
Washington libraries replete 
aith government cihnilars, 
publications, regulations and 
correspondence, and staffed by 
grantemansbip experts."

Small cities, counties and 
gchools are financially unable 
io  bunt for the treasure, as are 
the universities, among others, 
and. they wouldn’t have to tnder 
Roth’ s legislation. The aaswars 
koiAd be found In a single 
:catalog. All the pertinent facts 
would be found.

Roth’s interest in the catalog 
resulted from his discovery last 
year that “ no one, anyirtiare, 
knows exactly bow many feder
al programs there are". So be 
sent his staff on sniffing and 
snooping expeditions, with the 
result that Roth was able to 

.’ compile a lilting of 1,050 pro
grams, almost twice as many 

.as listed In the most complete 
, government file, the Catalog of 
.Federal Domestic Assistance, 
jput out by the Office of Eco- 

. t n o m i c  Opportunity, which 
' ahowed 581 programs.

In the past year, Roth’s staff 
has uncovered still more federal 
aid programs, with the result 
that his tally now stands at 
1315.

To illustrate the need for con
solidation and simplMication of
the federal aid system — but
•apparently not to suggest the 
^elimination of any of it — Roth 
IJgave the following breakdown: 
Z In the total of 1315 operating 
federa l assistance programs 
I f  and counting eadi program 
lonly once), he found 51 business 
^ n d  economic develofnnent pro
- a m s  In 14 agencies, 23 civil 
•defense and disaster relief 
^ o g ra m s  m four agencies, 19 
Ijdv il rights programs in six 
•agencies, 185 education pro- 
Zgrams in 14 agencies, 62 en- 
^ i r o n m e n t a l  and natural 
iresource programs in nine 
Saigancies, 48 programs for the 
^baodicapped and rehabilitation 
■4a 11 agencies. 162 health and 
¡s a fe ty  programs in six agencies, 
¿142 housing programs in five 
- « ftn e ie s . 27 law enforcement 
•and police assistance pro^ams 
Sin four agencies. 41 maritime, 

i s h i k g and waterways

programs in eight agencies, 32
programs for state, local gov
ernment, facilities and public 
works assistance in nine 
agencies, 28 transportation 
(excluding tea) programs in 
five agencies,' and 33 water 
resources and - conservation 
programs in eight agencies.

Well! TTiat explains why the 
boimdt of cities, counties, school 
and q>ecial districts considering 
expansion.or Improvements pre
face their dlwmstions with: 

Any federal funds available for 
this?" And the {woinoter usually 
replies there U, and if it U 
finally determined that anything 
at aU in Washington can be 
latched onto, the public is in 
formed, “ We’d better tidie this 
‘free’ money and go ahead with 
the project, else somebody else 
will be getting the funds.”  And 
that goes a long way also to 
esplaia why the dollar iMresently 
is worth two-bits or less 

Sometimes, even, the benefi
ciary is amazed to discover bow 
nmich he’s already getting — 
not asking for — in federal 
programs. The mayor of 
Oakland, for example, t ^ fy in g  
before the United States 
C^onunission on Civil Rights in 
1967, stated:

“ As if you are not already 
aaturated with a listlDg of 
profrm tt underway In Oakland, 
let roe A ow  you a ramarkaUe 
document . .

‘ "n ili is one which we 
prepared about a year ago 
which shows a  complete digest 
df every federal program that 
is coming into Oakland, and it 
amounti to 140 programs. . . 
and it sunounts to an annual 
federal contribution — and this 
is over and above what we have 
talked about here (other 
programs and millions) of 
over a 1100 million. . . .

‘The remarknble fact is that 
the projects listed in this book 
represent federal eiqwnditures 
in this city of about a $100 
nullion. It is due to the mulU- 
pliclty of these programs and 
the almost uid)elievable dteper- 
sion of these fimds in too many 
directions t ^ .h a s  caused me 
time and tmie again to urge 
stronger coordination of all 
these programs.”  '

It is reasonable to conclude 
that the Oakland experience is 
duplicated la ¡ » ‘acticaliy every 
major city in the United States.

Last year these programs of 
federal aeeistance cost the 
United States tax payers |2S 
billion.

And this is why we hope 
Congressman Roth’s bill passes r 
If this enormous mate and mes» 
of oveHtepping, foolish, Incredi^ 
ble and tareaponsibU spending 
were made visible to the ]>uUic 
— as easy to see as scanning 
a catalog — the puUk reaction 
would be Inunediidely manifest. 
And a large amotmt of wasteful 
spending could be eliminated.

(Chicago Tribnae)
Harvard university has 

nounced the establishment of a 
new department of Afro-AmeH- 
can studies, whidi will offer IS 
courses including “ analyiit 
of. . .  the black revolution."

A  report on the departmqnt 
by a standing committee of 
seven professors and six 
stqdenU also recommended the 
creation of an Afro-American 
research institute, to be named, 
significantly, for the late W. E. 
B. DuBoii, long-time American 
Communist who died in Ghana.

Dr. Ewart Guinier, a Negro, 
is chairman of.the department 
and ibera are eight other 
faculty members, all Negroes. 
S a v e B t y sophomores have 
signed up for courses. Besides 
the “ black revolution," there 
are courses in the history of 
slavery, African history, Africa 
in world affairs, black ex 
perlenca in labor, politics, and 
the arte, etc.

Black studies programs have 
been introduced by all leading 
A m e r i c a n  universities in 
response to demands from 
Negro students. The universities 
deny that they are lowering 
their academic standards to 
attract Negroes who are not 
qualified for the normal 
humanities, natural iclencea, 
and social sciences curricula, 
but the new programs obviously 
are designed more to flatter the 
pride than to challenge the 
intellects of the black students.

Sir Arthur Lewis, a distin 
guished N epo professor of eco 
nomics and international affairs 
at Princeton university, recom 
mends African and Afro-Ameri
can courses for all good luti 
versifies, but he says be hopes 
they will be attended mainly by 
white students.

“ Let the clever young black 
student go to a university to 
study engineering, medicine, 
chemistry, economics, law, ag
riculture, and other subjects 
which are going to be of value 
to him and his people,”  Sir 
Arthur said recently.

Bayard Rustin, a N ep o  d v il 
rights leader, put it more 
bluntly: “ What In hen are soul 
ooursee la the real world? No 
on* gives a damn if you’re 
taken soul couries. They want 
to know if you can do 
mathematics and write a 
correct senteoce." «

Harvard students majoring In 
black studies may be able to 
get Jobs teaching soul courses, 
but the university propam s in 
this area are proUferaUng at 
such a rate that th# supply of 
teachers will soon ex ce^  the 
demand and there will be 
nothing the paduatei can do 
except Join the revohifion and 
attack the . universities for 
depriving t h ^  of a good 
education.

W ith Some 

Reservation
By INJUN WOODY

; W o rld  Wonders That W ere
r  Fuany thing, but ever since 
■ the Arm y's Corps of Engineers 
Z cut the American side of
•  N la fara  Falls down to a trickle
•  in order to study its crumbling 
S rdek etmeture, sightseers have
•  been more aunaerous than ever.
•  This may be the answer to 
*• eoBservationlsts who warn of 
Z  what will happen when the
•  population reaches its third 
S hundred milUoa (as it wiU in

•  ibort 30 yeers)—the overtaxed 
C  park and reereefioh feciUties,
•  the crowds, crowds, crowds at

• emy
Z Natural wondart —  who. weds 
; Ih.mr A. N l ^ i
• ehpws. Bonwonders are j y t  as 
Z food. We can hear lls t-o w u ry

guides tellln f enthralled groups

development stood the last 

redwood trees, the kind pictured 

in the booklet given y o u "., 

"Beneath the waters of this 

huge lake, which serves the 

needs of Arizona’s 20 million 

citizens^ are five sheer walls of 

the worfd’s deepest ■ canyon, 

once called Grand". . . “ Yes, 

folks. Mammoth Cave, is well 

named.

We can’t go in, of course, 

but It's estimated it ci 

store all the obsolete nerve fas  
t h e  iToited States will 
manufacture for the next 100 
years". , .

Somehow, we liked Niágara 
Falls better when it was run 
aing.  ̂'  “  -

A Washlnpon Sub-committee 
is like a spot of the seveiv-year 
itch — you scratch it and it 
spreads all over the place. . .

Back in 1966 there was 48 
standing committees in the' 
House and 33 in the Senate. 
They decided this was too

>Th« Gam«s Paopla' Play
t < Inside 

Washington

JOHN
GOLDSMITH

Studeets Keep Deferment 
Ob ‘Point of Order* ROBERT

AUJ£N

A move to

W A S H IN G T O N

Moratorium Leaders. Now
1

Have A  New Toolr-Power

The Doctor 

Says

many. They passed a Rewganl 
zation Act, cutting the totals to 
19 In the House and IS in the 
Senate. If they had quit them 
It would have stopped the itch.

But fewer committees meant 
fewer chairmen. This meant 
fewer chances for members to 
show off and climb the ladder 
to seniority. Thus, was instigat
ed the idea for sub-committees, 
which turned Into a boom.

The subcommittees, divided, 
then divided themselves again 
like microbes (in more ways 
than one) and today there are 
251 subcommittees where there 
had been none before, 137 in 
the House and 114 in the Senate

Two representatives, Nedzi o 
M i c h i g a n  and Pettis, of 
California, are members orthc 
Joint Committee on Disposition 
of Executive Papers. It was 
formed in 1944. But no one can 
recall Just why. TTieir sole duty 
is to sign their names to a )Gog 
list of numbers that appear 
periodically from the executive 
branch. *Bul they can’t find out 
what the numberf mean or why 
they must be signed. So they 
a s l^  that the MdvK^vmmittec be 
aboUsbedl .

By RAY.CROM LEY 
Washlngtoe Cenespeedeet

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
M o ra te r iu m te p U o g u e ; The 
yom g men and wonien wte> set 
up Oct. IS have 'new cneeted 
a powerful 'orgaqizatioiial 
weapon.

Now that they have been 
“ succeesful," thsT^-temptefion 
will be to use this .weapon again 
and again for one rwason or 
another.

The issue is not Vittnam, 
race, poverty or idjustice. The 
Issue now is power.

Sucoese breeds tempUfion; 
p o w e r ,  once created, is 
inevitably used.

But they n u  the danger their 
image wiU be, dectrqyed by 
violent members* of the Students 
for e Democratic Soctety and 
other amateur revolutiooeries. 
That is, if the protest« o f mid- 
N ovem te  get out of control, 
t h e y  coidd destroy tho 
Moratorium of Oct 15.

But the strength of thoM ex- 
McCerthyit« youngsters is not 
shallow. H iey have the names 
of thousands of people to call 
on. They have lists of donors. 
They know which of thoir 
Ueutenante can product and 
which cannot

They have learned the 
t e c h n i q u e s  of political 
psychology — ,tbe < iSUbUe ’ dif
ferences in words.that arouse 
people to action or don’t (their 
use of Moratorium rxtlier than 
strike).

They have ready groups They 
can throw on tho stroets.

They have strong vocal allits 
ipottod among college presi
dents end faculty, in Congress, 
among some scientists end in 
the literrery world.'

Theso youthful organizers 
were surprisingly successful In 
some presidential’, primaries in 
the fall of 1968, though encum
bered by e fourth-rate candidate 
in Sen. Eugene McCarthy.

They drew surprising advance 
public support in the Oct. 15 
Moratorium, gathering many 
prestigious names en route. 
Despite the numbers in op 
position, note how the'campaign 
was managed so that by and 
large tho Moratorium’s op
ponents kept stragely silent.)

The Moratorium youngsters 
have given tho appearance of 
achieving the removal of Lt. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey as 
director of Selective Service, of 
reducing the draft calls, and 
even perhaps of forcing 
review of US. policies 
Vietnam as s possible prelude 
to increasing the withdrawal of 
U.S. troops.

It can be argued that these 
shifts would have been made 
with no Moratorium. But timing 
inevitably has given the 
Moratorium meq and many 
observers the feel of-victory. 
In these matters, the feel is 
what is important.

Here we have something quite 
different from the amatotu'Lsm 
o f *  tho Students for a 
Democratic Society and the 
Black Panthers, As the Viet 
Cong have * shown, r strength 
comes from organization and 
psywar, not primarily from 
military prowess.

By contrast, tho SOS has

shown t BO : firm organizational 
base. SDS techniques have been 
enqio and sometimes aelfde- 
foatlilg.* They have within their 
groufis : the divisivencss which 
couki lead to enervating splits.
, In ' thie,, e X ' M c C  a r t h y  
Moratorium« planoeri : we have 
something much more a«rious 
— people who pay •attontion to 
the oiAs and bqjts of politics.

r
H . 'L. ,Hunt 

W r i t s ’

By DR. W. a  BRANSTADT

FBIENDS«AND FOES
Because it t e '^ > p r im a r y  

defender, of froodem throughout 
world, tha United States has 

many - friends in forcigB coun- 
t r i e s .  Individual citizens; 
lacking greet wealth or power, 
recognize the value of froodom 
a n d  , applaud the ac- 
compUshmenU.of a free people.

The achievement of the Apollo 
11 moon< landing brought forth 
a .great 'outpourhig of ap- 
procihtioD for our country, 
throughhut tho world. The 
triumph of Armstrong. Aldrin 
and Collins was in a,sens# a 
triumph'for all those who love 
liberty. t

U b a 1 d 0 Ranzi. a tool 
manufacturor in Milan. Italy, 
saluted the achkv'eldrat ‘ of 
Apollo II by flying the United 
States flag over his factory. 
Four workers In Mr. Ranxi’S 
factory, all^ members of the 
Italian coramimist-party, then, 
refused to work, saying: 
“ America is our enemy. We do 
not .want to work under the 
American flag." - Mr. Ranzi 
immediately dismissed the four 
communists from his employ.

Officials in .’.qur . government 
can learg^ a'lesson from this 
inddenf. Mr. Ranzi showed 
himself mmc aware of who tiie 
onemiog of freedom art than 
many pe<^le who plan and 
carry out our foreign poUcy. 
These people wish to aiq>easle 

communism at every step, 
apeak of “ building bridges", 
and warn against forthright 
steps to defend or regain liberty 
where it has been‘ attacked or 
destroyed by communism.*

In his own‘ way, • Mr. Rsnrl 
showed that thf belt jpNfiicy Is 
to refuse to compromise with 
evil. Our country undoubtedly 
has countless frieqds throughout 
the world who feel the same 
way. Therefore our policy
makers should devote their 
energies to defending our 
friends and opposing our foes, 
instead of the other way around

^•er Denial Hygiene 
Canoes BMer Tasle 

Q — . I have a bitter or 
nveUliie^Uste la my mouth. 
What causes it asul bow oan 
I gat tM  of it? ‘

A — 'Tha-comoMoest cause 
is poor dental hygiaiw. Other 
c a u s e s  include excessive 
emoking: hiatal benfla; infec- 
hoaa • of the mouth, nos# or 
throat rand takJng drugs that 
eoQUia a me tel iron. To get 
rid of it. y«u should brush your 
^ f i i  or rinao your mouth after 
ovary nsaal or snack. Hava your 
doctor soaith for Iho cauaa and 
oUminate'it

Q — What would cause nw 
to have a aalty test# all tha 
Urna? How can I prevent it?

A — 'Die cauaa and traatmant 
art practically identical to those 
listed in the preceding question.

m
Q — I have had a sour taste 

my mouth for years. What 
could cauao it and what do you 
rtcommond?

A — Ahnonnar taste is often 
seen In persons who sre past 
80, especially those who also 
complain'of dry mouth. A sour 
taste may be duo to a wearing' 
out of the settsory nerves that 
preedive other tastes faster than 
those that register sour. In 
few persons, file cause nuty be 
an organic brain disease. If 
your salivary glands are not 
sanding well your doctor may 
waat,yo to 'try  small dotes of 
nicotioamide tovoral times a 
day.

H O W  T O  ADDRESS 
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WASHINGTON 
abolish student draft deferment 
was defeated 22 to 11 in the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee, and it will be Just at 
decisively rejected in the full 
House when tho issue is raised 
thoro.

As in the Slowdown at s 
clotad-doM’ masting of tha com- 
mittaa, tha Housa test will coma 
on a point of order against the 
•Bti-defermont motion.

The challongar is Rep. F. 
Edward Hebmi, D-Ls., chair
man of the Armed Services 
Subcommittee on the Draft. It 
was his canny strategy that 
blocked the anti-deferment 
msmeuver in his auboommittee, 
and he Is set to do the same 
in the House.

The controvert arose after 
the aubcommittee unanimously 
approved empowering President 
.Nixon to use a  lottery for 
eelection of draftees.

Rsp. Richard Ichord. D-Mo., 
a self-designated “ hawk" and 
chairman of the Internal 
Security Committee, proposed 
an amendment “ to abolish 
college deferments except for 
students in the ROTC pro- 
granu."

“ (Changing to a lottery 8>'stem 
for draft lelection," contended 
I c h o r d .  will not defuse th e  
unrest existing on college 
c a m p u s e s  throughout the 
oountry. In my opinlM, one of 
the greatest mistakes we made 
in f it t in g  the Vietnam war was 
continuing a policy of student 
deferments during a shooting 
war. It had nev’t r  been done 
in any country before, and 
haan't. worked and it can’t 
work.”

Hebert immediately made 
point of order on the ground 
Ictaord’s proposal “ is not ger 
mane to ttte bill before us."

This challenge touched off 
tense clash among the com 
roltteemen. Icbord’s vigorous 
appeal to Acting Chairman 
Philip Phitoki. D-Mass., to 
overrule Hebert’s objection was 
warmly supported by Rep 
.Atton Lennon, D-N.C., Lucien 
Nodd. D-Micfa., Robert Leggett 
D-Calif.. Obarles Wilson. D- 
Calif.. and Otis Pike, D-N.Y.

Republican committeemen 
took no part in tho wrangle 
and sided with Hebert on the 
showdown vote.

Quettkned as to why he 
opposed eliminating -  student 
deferment. Hebert replied this 
was not in the bis sought by 
President Nixon. Explained the 
veteran lA>uisiana legislator 
“ T V  basis for my point of 
order is very clear. The Presi 
dent, who is commander-in- 
chlef, asked for a change 
tho draft law to permit Mlectlon 
by lottery. That’s whet my 
subcommittee approved. and 
that Is the legislation pendini; 
before the full committee.

“ Rule 17 of this committee 
which is also the rule of the 
House, precludes any amend 
ment that is not germane 
the legislation before the 
committee. That’s the whole 
basis of my point of order.

PROS AND CONS -  High

to

lif^ts of the backstAge wordf 
battle that ensued are as 
follows:^ j

Rep/ Nedzi argued that 
student deferment “ ia such an 
integral part of the draft prob- 
em " that it had to be con
sidered in any basic revision 
of the law.

The committee should go In 
depth on the question of 
revising the ifraft act," he 
maintained. “ TTierefore, under 
these circumstances, it would 
appear this bill should be sent 
back to the aubcommittee for 

more through review and 
report.”

This view was supported by 
leps. Wilson and Otis Pike. The 
latter charged that opposing 
Ichord’s amendment on the 
ground it wasn’t germane was 
‘using a technicatlity to block 

consideration of a proper 
proposal."

Rep. Leggett warned ha was 
ready to go before the full 
Housa if “ wa resort to extreme . 
narrow techhicaiity."

“ T h a t ’ s the gentleman’s 
privilege," retorted Hebert, 

and I would be the last to 
stop you from doing that. You 
go right ahead. But I want to 
make it very dear that I am 
n o t  resorting to narrow 
technicality or any other ob
structionism. I am merely 
resorting to the rules of the 
House. The rules were laid 
down to be used and (hat’s all 
I  am doing."

Leggett brushed asida the 
contention that president Nixon 
had requested legislation only 
on a lottery system and had 
said nothing about studeot de
ferment.

Regardless of what the 
President recommended or 
didn’t racommend," aaid tha 
Californian, “ I thiidc It is up 
to us to act and to express 
ourselves on this extremely 
important matter."

Rap. Riohard White, D-Tsx , 
tried to sattte tha dispute by 
offartog a compromisa. “ Some 
of us have not had tha op
portunity to examine the niiei 
and pracadants." ha aald, "ao 
arhy not defer this matter until 
our next maating."

Acting GhEdrman Philbin 
rejected that idea on the ground 
tha rules required an Immediate 
findlnc on Habart’s point of 
order.

“ The (3halr Is constrained to 
follow the rules of the House," 
said the Neu' Englander, “ and 
that is what we are doing. The 
Jurisdiction originally given the 
special subcommittee on the 
draft was limited to the subject 
ntetter of the bill we ara con- 
s i d a r i n g . Thus the sub
committee could not have enter
tained any amendments other 
than those which were specifi
cally directed to the subject 
matter inv<dvad.

‘ Therefore, in accordance 
with the rules of the House, I 
sustain (Hebert's) point of 
order."

Ichord denunded a roll call 
on F4iilbln’s ruling. It was 
•ustained 22 to 11.

Question
Q After an attack of flu 
lost my sansa of testa and 

•meli. Now, eight months later, 
they have still not ratumad. Is 
there any cure for this?

A — Lobm of taste (sour, salt, 
sweet and bitter) U rare but 
what most paopit mean by a 
loss of taste Is inability to taste 
the flavor of itheir foods. This 
is entirely a matter of smelling 
the food as it crosses the naso
pharynx. Loss of the sense of 
smell is usually caused by 
chronic nasal congestion, nasal 
obktiuctioa due to polyps or 
chronic allergic rhinitis. It Is 
aggravated iby heavy smoking 
and exclssivc use of nasal 
decongestants. If your doctor 
can find the cause in your case, 
he should bs able to help you 
find relief.

.
Q — What are Tofranil and 

hydrochlorothiazide given for?
A — Toframi is an antidapres 

sent and tha other drug is a 
diuretic and blood pressure 
reducer. '

Please m m I year qaesUons 
and carooieats.^ to Wayae O. 
Braadstait, M.D., In care af 
this paper. > While Dr. Bread 
stadi cannai ánawer ladivldaal 
letters, he will aaswer letters 
•f general Interest Ip fatare 
colimna.

(We invite qneatiena en economics nnd the prapei fnnctlonf 
o f foverm nent srhidi w ill not in Jare anyone.)

QUESTION: — It hat beei 
stated that we caaaot Jndge the 
United States baakmpt because 
there is ae price set en the 
gevemment'e holdings inch, ns 
the post office tracks, buildings, 
etc. 'The government records do 
■ot lilt these as assets, and If 
these values were balanced 
against the debt, as Is a private 
business, the government’s 
eauditlon would n 't he ** 
alarming: Would you comment, 
please? ■

MRS. A R S 
ANSWER: It Is'true that the 

U.S. governmeot does hold a 
great many items of real and 
personal property, which would 
be considered assets if held by 
a.private business and to be 
balanced against indebtedness. 
Thera Is a majbr difference: the 
government does not pledge 
these holdings to guarantee 
payment of the debt.

There is no,price set on the 
government “ assets,”  because 

prices, are arrived at when 
there ara willing buyers and 
willing -sellers. Whether there 
are willing buyers may be 
subject to question as far as 
some of the holdings are con 
cerned. but it is clear that there 

I is no arllUog seller.

The advocates of the Liberty 
Amendment propose that the 
national government discontinue 
b u s i n e s s  operations not 
specificaliy authorized by the 
Constitution, and sell the assets 
of those businesses to help 
retire the national debt. This 
invariably results in cries of 
horror by the blg-goveriftnent 
advocates, who insist the 
government “ must”  continue 
these services.

In business, a building or a 
truck is provided as a specific 
capital asset, which is expected 
to earn sufficient to pay interest 
on indebtedness, retire the 
p r i n c i p a l ,  pay costs of 
operation, including labor and 
management charges, taxes and 
provide a profit to the investor. 
11 it fhiis to do this the business 
fails and the assets are sold 
or turned over to the creditors.

It is not likely that the 
multiple holdings of the national 
government would be Uirned 
over to the creditors — tha, 
holders-of bonds and sacurites, 
■s would happen io tht;J^aM 
of a private business. Thereibra, 

'^ e n  the government has no 
.^ lination  to sell or to pledge 
its a.ssets to guarantee payment 
of debt, it cannot be considered 
similar to private tnterprisa.

10 mj
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669-2525 GET A GOOD THING GOING
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

i l

669-2525

N O T I C E

ClASSIñED
DEADUMES

Dally E A tiou  
i  pjH. Day Before 

PoblloatioB

R U D E R  ADS
Boaday Editfoa 
I  P3L  F r id v

M A IN L Y  A B O U T  
PEOPLE ADS
t  Llaa Mlalmua 

M e Line 
Dally Editions

10 ajD. day o f poolicatloB
ObbA j  EdItlaB

11 ajB . Satorday

D IS P LA Y ADS
I  p m  p r a c a a ^ g  day  o f 
pabU catlaB  excep t I  pm  

F r id a y  fa r  Snaday E d ltloa , 
a id  U  aaaa S a terd ay  fo r  

M on day  ad ltioa 

Th a  A b a ra  ara 
a ia *  daadUaes fa r  

c a a e d la t ia n i

, CLASSIFIED RATES 
S Uaa m ia im a m  

A p p ra x im a te ly  I  w ards 
p e r  Um

' 1 d a y , p e r  Um  ..............  M e
‘ t  daya p e r  Mm  p e r  d a y  . S ie  

S daya, p e r  Um  p e r  d a y  I t e  
4 daya, p e r  Um  par d a y  t i e  
I  daya, p a r  Um  par d a y  S4e 
•  daya, p a r  Hm  par d a y  I t e  
T daya, p a r  Um  p ar d a y  H e  

14 daya par Um  p ar d a y  H e
11 daya, p e r  Um  par d a y  l i e

PriM i •,'Uim V  auklaet to — 
M er eluuif*; «e *  aot nto la au^ 
awalaa v u l k* «hartaS kjr Ika Say.

^  M on th ly  U m  R a ta  
r  N o  C o p j  Changa 

I P a r  Um  p a r  m aath . . f l M  

a B iB lf la d  D isp lay  
Open R a ta , N a t, par ta. f l . T I  

Th a  P a m p a  D a ily  N aw a  wtti 
ha respan rib la  fa r  a a ly  o m  
( 1) ta ea rrae t taaarttaa. Check 
y e a r  ad ta u M d ta tc ly  and a t*  
H fy  aa o f  any arra rs .

S  P e rso n a l

PAUL'S TIME SERVICB; r«palrt 
watchM, (IXM clock!. M ti dia
mond!. remount! rlnga. Ja-'Ol'T ro- 
palr. n *  E. FoiUr. Mi-IOSl.

S Special Naficaa
Top O' T a x !! I.odga ttik. 
K. A. I-Uaro. atudy and pra
ctica Mnaday. Tuaday night, 
K. r . dagraa. All rialiora In
vited. mambari urgad to at
tend.

FOR BALE eitabllahad landing mac
hina buainaaa. Uood salary auppla- 
■nant or for ralirsd paraon. Call 
aftar S p.m. Stt-Utl.

Broad • Isaf Evargraana. Larga 1- 
gallon slaa Rogular It. |I.H. Rag- 
uiar SI.M variatlaa 11.1»

M U CI NURSailS
Ataaraod. Taaaa Phans T7S-S177

to Pampa I.odgs tdl. Thura. 
 ̂ V Oclonar tJ, 7;M p.m. Htatsd 

buainaaa maallng. Vltllora 
walroraa. Mambora urgad to 
attoad.

PENNYRICH IRAS
laytolla Mclntiro dM-40tS

SPOTS boforo your oyaa •• on your 
new oarpot — romova tham with 
Blua Lustra. Rant aloctrle akam- 
pooor. 11. Pampa Hardwaro.

10 Leaf and Found

I t  la n u t y  S h o p t

LVTRODirt’TORT offar for Jarkla 
Hobbi. 110 cold wavaa tor |T.M at 

r.oa-B Keauty Bhop, Ik lt B. »'oatar 
Phone fCÓ-tlSI. ______________

P A tfPA  COLLWIK OK 
HAiRDiucaaiNa

m  W  Postar ________ M l-Ittt

JlW n.'S HAIITY SHOP
Spadai: SlidO parmanonU aniv SAW 

JawsI Chapman or Tootio Nfakt«JawsI Chapman 
I tn  a. Francia Phans Md-SMI

19 Skunfiona Wanted
BABT Sitting In my horns. m-liW7 
I.OBT: I  month old fluly whtta Pook

21 Help Wanted
rK M A IJ i Vocallet wanlad. Call % i  

Adkina. MJ-SMI ______________ _
W ANTKU Immadlataly, full or part 

time. I.adle« aad taenagara Karn- 
Inga l&o to $U par waak. Will train. 
Writs giving nams. aga and add- 
raat. Kd Kllla. Max 17U, Pampa. 
Texai.

a s s is t a n t  MANAUKRS and traln- 
aaa. axctllant working condllloiia 
Apply Taco Boy Rastauranta. 1S:i 
X. Hobart. Tueaday batwaen »  to 4 
and Wednenlay »  to 12-

RN and LVN wantad oa avaning 
abiri. 4 to .12 or night •hUt I I  to A 
Contact Poaryton. KxWnded Caro 
Cantor, Porryton, Taxas. 421-4491 or 
4I4-JW4.

a-Poe puppy. Vicinity of Clndor- 
alla. Child's pet. Name la Angol 
Call M S-lllf Reward.

1 2  L ea n s

149.994 ta 1199 million for commorrlal 
Industrial and Inatitultonal Ioana 
Waat Taxai PInanca Hervir#, Inc 
Box 1944 Pampa Texaa M l-U ll or 
IU -tlt4 .

COXTRACTOBa NOTICB OP TICJCAS 
H in H W .«r  CONRTRI’C nO N  

Baalod proposais far eonatmetlng 
1144 mitas «t Or., Btra . Basa and 
Son. ‘Fram 1‘ R 99. 4.7 Mll9s XK af 
i:a  tn  To Xarth n u  MII-s sa High
way X «  PM 1441, rovsrad by AII44- 
1-1 In Daaf Pmith Caunty, w(il ha ra- 
roivad ac tha Highway T>sparlmsnt. 
Austin antll 9:99 A M Xavambar 14. 
1444. and tbaa publicly apsasd and

'T ie n i  and sparifteatinna Including 
mlBlmom waga rotas as provided hr 
Law aro avallaMe at the office cf 
W. I .  Tsrk, Rasidani Engineer,,Can
yon. Taxai, and Taxai "Highwrr p*- 
partmaat. Auttia. l 'w a l rights ra- 
lorvsd.
Oct. 19 A 17 T-.'4

t  Manumnnft
eaaooo m o n u m e n t  c o m p a n y

I 91 Paran ..................  RapraaentaUva
iPalrvIaw Camatorr  ........  tU -IT Il

■tons B’ amal - -  Rack Of Agas 
_  Tha aoty bondad mataríais 
Can moot aa uadaraall aar prices.

[KARXBRB — Monnmaals Past ma- 
tortai, lowaat piiraa. Phone Fart, 
aw-ktts. 124 a  Faulkaar.

P ia r e
.Your

C lass ified
A ds

P h on e

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

14 lusinass Sarvkaa

A  - A ir  CanUitianiiif
** *M a *h T p 0 R E  *'flN~aM O P  
Air Candttlonlng — Payne Haatara 
1S4 W. KfvpsmlH Phans 444.MT1

I  • As^innea Ras«k
REPAIR satvlaa an waahoea, dryevt 

and tofriforatora, 14 years saper. 
lanoa wMh Sears. CsE Lowall Emv* 
ana. 444-7474

D • Carpentry
CEMENT. Repair atN carpaatar work, 

house lavallnE and floor covorlirg. 
Roy Bogget. 4M-4471

FRICI T. SMITH, INC.
BuHdora tWlglM

RALPH H. BAXTER 
eONTRACTOn ANO RUILDER 
ADOITIPNS — REMODELINE 

PHONE 4d t-lta

RORIRT R. JONIS
eONTRACTOn AND BUILDER 

1414 N. Chrloty 444-4M

Holl Construction Co.
*T)tMdtty CuatMn Homo BuUdlitE" 

144-1144

G in a m l  S a rr icn

A1.L TTPKE o f concrots work. Hao 
P. I .  OIbby. 441 South Sumner. 
Phono UI-Ì4I4

411

BLUB PRINTING 
P im pt Bluo Print Co. 

Proal 4E

N • Fninfinf
FOR A IJ . your beuao palailng. In 

aida sc out. nr roofInB nooda. Call 
Oano at 4U-4I24.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTINO AND OECORATINO 

ROOF 4PRAVIN0. 444-1404

0  • F n ^  HoRginf

CAN USE I  or 4 Ubnrors. At loait 
44 hour* per weak. 12 44 par hour. 
Call 444-4S24.

30 Sawins Macliinae

SIXQER ZIg x»a. fancy allteh, biit- 
tanbola equipped. Complete with 
cabinet I Î »  no Wa aervlca all 
makes machines Fmiley Sewing 
Machine Co.. tl4 W. Foator. 4M 
4211. —  _______

SINOER rapoaacasad portabla. only 
422. Ravaral 144» model Dratanukkar 
sawing nmchinas with low balnn- 
ras. onay tarma 444-1247.

69 Miacallanaoua Far Sala

I  M OliKL 11 Rhotguna, also doubla 
barrali Kol'. All In axcallant condl- 
t. 444-7144 a a
KIRBV SALaS ANO SERVICE 
▼nka up paymanta an lUPoaisMad
Kirby, t m ,  4. Cuylor. H*-t440.

RCA Whiripool Klactrle rnnga, dou
ble oven. Excollont condltron- 444- 
»41.

or 41» Call ‘t'44*:&V 494 Kaninrky.
JACKIE'S

Magaiins and fvmk Exchanga 
774 West WUks

URRT'H n gny giri — ready lor n 
whirl after cleanlnE rarpaia with 
Hlua Idistra Kant alaetrtn ahnm- 
pooar 41- Pampa Oíais A  Paint.

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
gantry, ddi-U79, E g « 447
SAVE SAVE EAVEIII

Wlater priesa, save. 4 brands of 
trailers and campen. Billa Carai>- 
an. » 9  S Hobart. 44',-4111.

R E D  D A L E  C A M P E R S
' EPPERSON CAMPER SALES 

747 Waat Brown 44Í-7741

97 Fursiiskad Hausas
CI.KAN S hodroom. foncad yard. 

1274 H. Dwight. Inuuira 1114 Boad
4XH7K and flva room fumiahad houi- 

aa. Kada<-orated. To a tamil family. 
774 blaat Craven

I liKDKlKIM  modem furnithad 
boute and 4 room houao. Inquire 
I t i  E. Pomorvllle.

9t Unfurnlaks  ̂ Hausas
4 BKDKtXIM unfumlihad house. 7404 

Hamilton. 4199 per month. Phone 
94—1494

4 SKJ>K007i duplex. 4u4 K. 
lag. 444-9471 pr 44t-4T»«

Brown-

M CE SM ALL J bedrouiii to a couple 
or small family. No pelt or drunks 

449 Miami. .By appointment. Call 949- 
» P i

k'OU HAI>: by owner: 1 tiodroam
houaa, carpel, drap-s. eoatrat—baa« . 

evaporlailva air condlllonar, TV 
koleana, fenced Imikyard. imilo.

Uiaraat. 1174 N Walla, *-»4x
ÎFÏT O 7 badiu<iin rental houret lu t i -  

sellant coudllioa with 4'«11, loans 
Ibtih iMuraIng I . !* ,  par nuMith with 
IU0I4 plus occupali.y. Owner being 
imiiefcred Call I42-7MA

7 lIKDHOOM house No pits. Inquire 
at 141 Booth W illi.

C I.KAX 7 bodrooiii. unfurnished. 1994 
K. KlngsralU. Inquire at lt l4  Bond.

1 0 0  R sn t. S a la  a r  T ra 6 a

RK.NT or RAIA7: Two badrmmi. loaca. 
carpet, drapes. TV  antenna. 1117 
tiarisnd or call 447-4447 after 4 P m

70 Musical Inaerumants
Haw 6 Us«6 FIm m  A Orfana

, "Rental Purehaaa Plan"

To rp ity  Music Co.
117 N. tuylar SSS-tMl

7 S  Faa6s a n 6  Sa#6a

»■OR 8ALK: Kaglstarad Duroc and 
Pnlnad China mslei raady for Ber- 
vira, siso wsinlng ptgs. Phons 441- 
7411',or avenlnx 444-7409. María Roh- 
landar at Pampa Baarlng Barvica. 
Horger Hlghway.

41 Traas, Shrubbary, Flanta
PLAN T yaur huiha aow for beautiful 
Spring yarda A  gardons. Rico'a Keod

Blora. 4 »  B. t^uylar.________________
TREE TRIMMINO. REJKWAL. 

BHRTTB PRÜXINO. FREE FRTI- 
MATES. BPRATINO. ALSO TREE 
mflPOBAL. J. R  Davta. 441-m».

viKKMA.N Hliorlhalrad pointer puppies 
AKC. 44f-24.'i9. 7174 N. Humnar

BVEROREENB. tlirubt. rosabushao. 
Pax rartlllmar, tarden -iippllas

■UTLIR NURSIRY
Paerytoa Ht.Way A  ISth SSS-S4S1
TREE REMOVING AND TRIMMING
O. R  aREER 449-4977
TREBE s a w e d  and trimmed, chala 

■ a i^  and custom sawlns- Call 
Dennis. Mi-2777

SO lulMinf Sayplias

W H IT E  H O U SE 
LU M B ER  CO .

I l l  S. BaDard -

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
1491 a. Hsbsrt 9S4-I7S1

HOUSTON LUMBIR CO.
11a W. Fsstsr 499-9841

Saatic Tanka A  Drain Pipa
aUlLDBRS PLUM aiNO SUPPLY 
474 S. Cuytor Pho. SM-3711

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAR
4SI a. Crsvaa 4S4-474S

S7 Goed.Tkinfs »a la t
TKIAX7W’ snd Rad nolleimu Apples 

for lale 7 mllei soit. 4t, miles 
aaulh of Lakaton. Charlie Wabh

S9 Guns

Kor sala: Wheat Read 
FARM AND HOME BDPPLT 

Plico Road. Pampa

•0 Fata and Suppliaa
AKC regialcrad toy poodia puppies...(or- sale. 4«7 .S'. HomarvlUa. • I«* «

103 Hamaa Far Sala
4 HKOROOM - washer aad dryer oen- 

aactlona attached saragt - fenced 
yard • Caffaa Biraat 7 badroom - 

BV - dining room - carpet and dropao 
X. Itray 7 bedroom • rapotsd 

FHA repaired. X. Bumasr
o n  SHIWMAKIR

Inturaao and Rsal K-stato
1471 X Hnlwrt 

444-1777 or 447-4741
LCXL'RT HOME FOR BALE 1914 

Mary I'.Ilea Htroot. Call Idiko C 
Mct^lland 447-7494 or 447-U77.

POR SALB BT OWNER: 7 bodroom 
brich, altachsd doubls gsrags. 14. 
tllad batha, carpai, drapaa s n d  
bullt In fsaturos, fsaesd yard, pat
io. gas borboeuo. All thts plus morn 
BoHIng at spprslsod pries of tltl.iHHi. 
Boo sny timo at 1421 W. ISIh

W. M. LANI RIALTY
SSI'4S41 Raa. MS-I

LA Y -A -W .tT  t  gift Bl tho Aquarium. 
Iteautiful birds, pupplaa. tropical 
fish and supplias. 1714 Aleock

N I C K ’S  P E T  S H O P
Prafssalsnal Paodla Oroomlag

W hiis toy Poodlss
Blamoto klltcna — Oorman Bhaahards 
t l l  K. Alchlaoa 44S-.7299

BRIIDIR
Badllnglsa .Tscrlaro 

Champisa Stud 
Chihuahuat, Pupplaa, Othara 
BSa N. Walla SM-IMI

t4 Offka Stara Ifuipmant
RENT lato modal typowcltora. adding 

maahlnoa or calaulatoea by the day, 
waok oc maath.

TRt-eiTV OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 
117 W. KIngamlH 4M.4444

92 Siaapiitp Raoma
MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T  V. Phonaa, KItebaaatta Weakly 
rates. lUt X. -GUIaapta. MO 4-4174

A HOI RK TO HE CHKRIBHKH. It's 
a brand spankin' new roomy I 
bedroom with a largo den and wood- 
humar, 11a ceramic lutihs. alactrlc 
hitrhan xrlth breakfast bar, quality 
rarpatlag. cantral haat and rafriara- 
tlva air 1-uor garage, fenced yard- 
A PROCD PROni'CTlOX OK H ALI 
I'O XBTRl’ tTriOX CO. Heeing la ba- 
Uavlng! M1.B 714 •

CUTE AS A HCTTOV IXBIDK - old
er 1 - bedroom remodeled with staln- 
lasa douMa sink, rarparing and drap 
ad. largo lot feared with fruit and 
ahado trooa. Bring along your groon 
thumb. 4-A

LE T  TOCR IJIXDI/IRD flE T  LOST: 
If yeur'ro lirod of naglor( and rani- 

train can. cenald
IS-bath

103 HsEsaa Far Sals

7 ltEI>H4X>U. briek, dan, renirel 
heat and ale. eorpat, drapes, fenced

nlard. 411.799, 7114 Faulkaar. 
‘ 7s4 er^ 447-4714

4W

FOR SALBI BARGAIN
Coed 1 r*H,m fiama baiii.e and lot. 

Fumara, walking facilities, famed. 
I ’aggy Plrtla, 212 N. -Xelsoa, 447- 
Hl.-!

721 No.
roum

Hlarkaeathar Four hod
older two story brick boaie 

■ llaidwnod fluors - Ona and Oiis- 
half balhs-Ieirxe lusemaat -• Blimla 
garaga 114.499 - CObvaailonal
loan avillalile

LUTHIR « is t
VA-FH A BALES BRUKBR 

211 Hughes Kldg 44S-1M4
CHOICE LOCATION 
.Xaarly new brick 14 room home 
oxira large rooiua. tola of d o
sata, alacine kltrhaa. tilo baths, 
woudburnliig flraplaea t-.-apma- 
tiva air ronSItlnnar 771..'.ad. 7H. 
CHRIgTINE STREET 
Brick 7 hodraom, don with wood- 
humlnE firaplara, dwiing room, all 
aloctrie hitrhon, xrlth breakfast 
area. 7 earamla tila bathe, carpet 
A drapes, big dosata, refngera- 
tlva air conditionar, extra quality 
throughout. 477.499 MI-S it> 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 
I  room hnma. I  room house In 
rear rants far 794 a month, both 
eomplalaly furnlahad and In vary 
good conaltlon. double garage, 44. 
9<M MUa 114.
HAMILTON STREET 
7 badroom. vary alee Inside with 
varnished cabinata and wood trim 
Carpal. Uaraga. Fanca. I-ow dnxm- 
paymant. MIJI S74.
PRAIRIE VILLAGE 
I.orgar than average 2 heatroom. 
carpet, storm doors and windows. 
Top ooodllton. (once. atnipg* 
building. Call for tarmx Ml .a 114 
Wo have Man aolling Pampa 

far avaa 17 yaara.

103 Hamas Far Sals PAMPA DAILY NEWS
' PATI a. S-BTLAS Mad Toar

Monday, October 77, 144S
KHICK RKDCCKD on this r.Uaa I  

Imlruuin located does to downtown 
aboppiiii Kroah perni throughout 
and wen-cacad 1er lasrdwood RrMirs 
MlJt 7<Mi.

l.l-rr T IIK  K in g  WAIAC to Whuota 
from lilla 1 bodrwiu trama xillh 
brick trim Kltrhon baa cook-lop 
arid oven. Ix>w liitarMt rata oa the 
axialing loan t'ential hoai. fsn- 
ce.1 yard MUI 194 

UyVKLY PtlltK bw-ollon with this 
•lualliy built 7 bedmom hume lias 
•lea thai ofiene on | covered porch 
and iireliy luirk yard iiver-alaa 
double aerale baa furnished 7 be<l- 
rnom a pa timoni that stays ranted. 
Mld< 174
I'hecke with ua on tbeao 1 and 7 
l,e.lrooma homes '

in li-20 E Francis MIAWX 
72# Hobart MU< I7x
494 Boniiier MI,P 144
117 Creai M IA  177

H U G H  
PEEPLES 
R EALTO R S
124 W  Frauds Office
Roba Fancher ........
Relly Meador .............
Marcia Wim 
O K. naylor 
Anita Hreaieala -
Mary Clrhnm . . . .  ________  . .
Hugh Pooplas ........ ............  944-70»
NICE 7 and 7 bedinom homas car

peted. garaga. lanced 4Aty lemss

120 Autos Far Solo
TOP O’ TEXAS USED CARE

Doll U  Douthlt 447-1471
Wa pay cash for good used con 

('amar a( Alchiaaa and Ftarkwaathor
IM4 Hlflf’ ATNK  7 door, V I aUndsrd. 

would like lo irada far pickup of 
equal value.
M eod l’ s U sed  C a r t ,  666-1161

TlX IVANS lUICK, INC.
m _ N .  ftra y  __________ SM-tS77

IWING MOTOR CO.
IMS Aka«b 4S4-I74S

1294 W,

EARL’S USED CARE ,
Bari Mahler 449-MI 7 

Wilks aa AamrlUo Highway

122 Matorcyclot

wïmRE,a lt o r
944 7441

Sta. 7447 
4M 4474

?S Funtisksd ApErtmoots
4 A.ND I  ROOM Apartmanit. vented 

heal. Rills paid. Inquire 414 Ñ. 
Bomervllle. .. ^

KIVE ROUM iumtahad apartment, 
carpeted Bills paid Phone 449-M4T

CRISTVIIW AFARTMINTS
LAROE CI.EA.N' 1 bedroom, laundrv 

facilities and extra storage avail
able n. Henderson, dSi-ltSA or ddl- 
2422

2 ROOM apartments Vented heat. X 
____________________________fllllesple Inquire 414 N. Bomarvllle

KOR BAt.E 17 guags Remington EXTRA nUa 7 room apartment Etlll-

PAIXTINO. papariag. tape and tox- 
inaa work. O. B. Klehnls. 11U  Huff 
Rood 4d4-»4M or 441-MII.

T  -  Rb6ìo 6 TolovisioN
WiBK B Aateano Service

P A i'K A iin  BKIJ, DEALER 
lit  North Hobart 4M-1474

• IN I A DON'S T.V.
mtvaala Satos aad Edrvlso

414 W Knaler 441-4411

I  A R FURNITUU
1411 N. Hoberl 4M-USS

lOE HAW KINS Appllanooa Olapoa- 
aWa kata tor all hinds of vacuum 
doanoca-

S44 W. Fotlar SSS-SfOr

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Motorola—Narsp Wodtiaghauao

»  S. Cuytor 4M-44d1

V • Sowiitf
PROEERBIOXAL 

T ill after 4.
Bewing: ra il 449-

Y  - U^kolsRoriiii

BRUMMin'S UPHOLSTERY
191S Alaoch M9-7M1

IS liiafriictieR
HIGH SCHOOL at home la aparo 

lim p Now texts furnishod. diplo
ma awardtd. Low monthly pay- 
monN- Write lor free brochure. 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Bca M7, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS-

BUY —  SM.t —  tr a d ì 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

Model lino, vent rlh. Bee aftar 4 
P m 4AI X . BumnVr______________

OVER 2S6 GUNS IN STOCK
N E W -U S E D -A N T IQ U E

Rosy Foymaot Ftao
Opsn Evary Day Until 9 P.M.
Western Motel

60 Hausakoid Goods
MOVINO-Have houao full of furniture 

wtlt eoli all together ar aaperately 
lU  M' 4th street. Lefora. 174- »9 «

VfRIGHTS FURNrrURI
AND

MACDONALD FLUMIING
111 S. Cuytor 494-4411
Wo Buy MB and Oollvar Barfilns

ttee paid, ('entrai boat, wall to 
wall carpel No children or pels 
Inquire 417 -porth Hobart

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom duplex, ex
tra rlean. adults only, no pets, rail 
449-7991 nr 44.'.-2492

1 HKDROtyM and I bedroom apart
ments Phone 447-1144.

1 ROOMS, aaitonaa. utlHtlas paid.
garage. Cnanally Apartmnnta T »  
E ' Klagamlll. 44.1-7417

VERT t'LE .tX  nice fumlturo. 7 
room AM-KM antenna. 2 f'loaeta. 
Off street parking - No pots. Also 
errirlcnclas. 4«t-7l41

96 UNfMniisliad AaartmaNts

al receipts to fill 
or this oidor 1-hedroom. 
homo on aa oaat sida cornar 
achool Rodacerala It la your choleo 
of colora Knock off the equity 
aomahew with cash ar trade an a 
trailer houaa ar a gtMvd auiomoblle 
and asuma the present loan to pay 
aut la about It yeara MI.B 117 

DEAD END BTREET for safely, yea 
but a nice nerthaaat side 2-bed room 
heme alroaet anyhadv can afford 
Roedr to occupy Id>t adequate In 
sisa but small enough to conserve 
your energy In maintaining It ML.B 
294

BET • BELI. - PENT
G. HARVEY

REALTDR MLS-VA-FMA 44S-M1S
JEBT l^ K A R B  (HJi. nice 7 bedroom 

1^ baOia. living room with dining 
area, dan with flroplsce. alatric 
kltrhon with breakfast area, uslllty 
roam, mmplataly rarpetad, double 
garage, patta, feared yard, tlt.Saa 
MIJI 2 »

TRAVIB BTHOOI, AREA, 1904 N 
F.lmmara, 1 badrootns. I ' «  batha liv 
ing room, den with flrepkqra. elec
tric kitchen, double aaragt. patio, 
fenced vard. 120.99# 1dI.B 491 

NEAR HUIH BI’HOOU naat 2 bed- 
rnpm. lari# den and dining area. 

1 Par garage, raipet In bedtxiome snd 
living room, reasoaahlc. MI.B 194 

PIRPE IJIR  DRIVE gore with this 
neat nearly new 1 bedroom homo 
at 2199 t'mnancha. IV  hatha ale.-- 
irir kitchen with dining aiaa. den 
w|lh carpet and ftrenlaca. doublé 
enrage, fenced vard. IP 

WOR-TH THE MONET, I bedroom 
home on comer lot at 497 l.erorn 
at real Reanona nlr priced nt SSnon. 
owner will carry neper MIJI taa 

TfM P A N T  RE.4T thin for price, 
neol 1 tredroom IV  halha. rarpeled. 
encloaed poixh that can he connactad 
Into a bedroom small dawn pav- 
manl. Total pries 79799. M IA  141

Orna Draw ....
•oaala Walhac .
A< Mhaalder .,
Frinala ThraaH 
Halan Braatlay 
Marga Fallawell 
Mtrdalla HwMac 
Velma cawtar . . . .  SdS 9904 
e . HaMaraan . . . .  944-1999 
0- WItllama Hama 994 1074 
tr i-A  Hughaa Bldg. 4M t t t f

deego#.9P9a

449 UI4 
949-7111 
447 4 »4  
447-4 »4  
449-1441 
449 .«tSs 
449-7979

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
gtaa Farts and Accsiaarlaa 

IRFERSON CAMPER EALBS 
7S7 W. Ecown 948-7781

MERE S c r e t x a
Tama ho
ttaa AV-och 4-l>4k

J. E. RICE RgoI Estotf
712 N. SEWn ryRh 
Pkoaa 666-2901

OONOA HOOAStA BMW klOirTBSA 
Now SOoao S40USP 9 am to S pm 

CTaood BooMy aag ttowAay 
tn  N. Hoaast SH dSH

H. W. WATBU 
REALTOR

MRMBRR OF MLS
ONIto ............................ 4M tn i

* H. W. Walaca Roo. tW -ttlS

114 Trailar Hpmses

o r u ^ ' r e l V  h a l e s
449-1171 

PRICE ROAD

124 TifEE G Acca
OGDBI 6 SON

Fipoi't otoctrowN wpoos Pad 
IT  W. Foaaoc 4

MONTGOMERY WARD

120 Aneas Far Sala
1947 HARITTOP whllo Honaavtlla 

FnnIUc H »  Prano. 449-9724_______
1949 AMBABBATtoK. 1140 mlloa. as- 

caNant condlttan 944-4114

BOX FONTIAC. INC.

FMESTONi STOtfS
Its  N. «cay  Sto

m  "  B— ta t  Vc7ai¿ariü
FtBPnigMnq, Raolp. Bowa P 

and aa4E Casey Haat Bhoa: * 
MeruSaaEk- 944 T49t ____

OGDEN À SON
sai W. Faa4ae ito

126 Scrap Matal
a r s T  pN icaa r o a  s c r a p

LC- M ATH SN y TIRE R SALVI 
SIS w . FOSTER

9M-4M4 I

.. A. T. DENHAM A AXBtM IATKA 
in  Froat «49-4742

Reel Estate Pontullaols 
FHA-VA Bicker 
Houses Available 

IJheral Credit 'Terms 
T94 I.,ewry IB4I Varion
»1 9  Coffee 1174 Vsrnon
Itkia E Rrewnlng t i l l  Vsrnon 
n i l  Junipor n i l  Neel
1124 B lnwo 121 B Elnlev
1*14 t.'rana 952 Rnmnrd
(14 N. DwtgM 12 » B Finley
AM Plalna 1494 B »'nrley
11 » Huff Rd
a 4 »  \cre Farm Near Quail 

Commorclal Available ,
' I "  Ito ’ ld>f East Frederic

Motel — Excellent Potential
Bunsinsias Building —  IV Koeter

’  SEE PRICE T . SMITH
far saw I  bedroom 1 bath hrtrk ksma>

rhoico laeatlaaa. Northeast Call 
- 44L-7I7I ____

I. R. SMITH RIALTY
H it  ROSEWOOD, 444-4SM

I. L. Doaran — 494 9009 ____
LE'^ US Shaw yaw aur new 8 Sod-

roam. 144 hatha. aB brielt -homo. 
Hall Caastruclion 999-HW

197.1 a PHRIBTT. 1 be<lroom. al- 
tarhad garage, elorm doom and 
windows, fenced yard, plumbed for 
wwnher. 74.ina Owner will finance

Olii’Fr Jonas Real FJitat«
112 B Purler («7-9771 nr «(7-7447

4SI W Pastsc tto-lgri
FOR BAI.K. I997 Mustang 799. 4 

apmul Aftar 1 to. (dS 1197 ( FINDING A . . .FANHANDIE MOTOR CO.
494 W. Foator 494 4491

4 1. C
AUTO LOANS > 
4M N. Balldrd

49 tlTtC teodod 44 • ’hdTratai with or 
withmil eampdr. Two knaU Bilia 
PampC'S. 4 »  Brvulh HnhatT. IS EASY!

CA4H FOR USED C ARt 
CLYDE JONA4 AUTO SALES 

744 W. BROWN 4 «  ttSI OPEN
MOTOR MART

"O IIA L ITV  AUTOMOatLES'*
S19 W. FOSTER tto -tlt l 1 0 0 9  K i o w o

HAROLD lAR R in FORD CO. •
"Bafav9'Vau Buy Eiva Ua A Try”

TS1 W. Erowo tto-iiSd
2 7 1 7  C o m o n c k «

o th e rs  EBdar CEaEtrarOEd 
EE C aataaeke. K ta v a .  l a l y  

aad  L y a t  S iraeta.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET INC.

MS N. Hakart dto-iSSi;

DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO.
SAMFA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILES 
tol W . Wtiba 9M-t1t1

B r ia f  Y e a r  P taaa  (a r  P ia a  
E a tla ia lM . W ta  B a ld

TOM ROSI MOTORS
1S1 B Faafer 9kk 72»

CADILLAC — OLOSMOEILE

Oa Y e a r  L a ( a r  Cm  
FaraiBb LaU .

.  Saq U9 aafaro Vms 
1 EuM ar Buy Vaar 
1 New Hama
1 P R I C E  T .  S M i m .  faa .

1 S U n J IE H S  
'  M S -S IU

TOP O ’ TEXAS 
BLDRS.. INC.

cMVi— acq pg. Noise« tmm  R *“
M64S4S m u m

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
419 N. C u y l a r ____________996-1947

SHELIY J. RUFF 
FURNITURl

f i l l  N. Habart MS 14«4

TIXAS FURNITURl CO.
414 N. Cuytar 449-1444

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURl
119 N. Cuylar 991-2234

IN  S.

WHiniNGTON’S
FURNITURE MART
Cuylar 999 7121

QUALITY FURNITURE 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

1712 N. Hakart____________ 994-7111

FLEMING AFFLIANCE
RPA — Whirlpool 

404 4. Cuylar ttt-U dI

1 ROOM unfurnished apartment, car- :

feted, central haat. 1419 Phastaut. i 
M a month, single parson only. 

447-7194
1 BEDROOM, gas and water paid. 

Parpetod. Refrigerator and atovs 
fumlahod. Call 949-4714. W 9II lo- 
raled

TH E  M EADOW S E A 8T ~
1147 B. HarvatUr

97 FumithaJ Haussa

Jorl'isihor
R I  A l  l o w  ,

M IM in  OF MLS
Office ............................— . SW-4491
Sabbia NInket .....................  494-73»
Jaa Ftaakac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S49-44S4
Elaiaa Hughaa .....................  S49-3IM

ReaJ Tha Newt’ CliasIfleE Ada

TEX EVANS BUICK
BODY SHOP TEAM 

FOR 1970
I.ARilK  2 hadrrMun. riirninhed houaa. 

double garage Adults nnir. Inquire I 
at 4) 0 ., Hill Blreei after 12

KOR RENT: 2 lied room furnished
house. Pall 449-4477. i

7 RblDRtXIM, carpet, (anca, garage. 1 
»«.W yn n e , 474. Pall $47-4914________'

CI.I-;.\N thrao room house and ga-| 
ate Rills paid. Man or woman. 49« 
North Warren.

It't Fun To  
Stw on o

NELCO-

Hado's Thcyll Do It Every Time

Z n t m i p o s t o f f ic i th e  g a l
AHEAD OF >OU IM LINE GUVS GIX 

G-CENT STAAAPS

I mEH SHE COUNTG HER CHANGE 
TWICE AND STANDS RIGHT THERE 
(WHILE SHE UCKGTHE STUMPS AHD

C A N D Y  SUPPLY R O U TE
Man or woman to restock new type coin 

dispensers with high quality candy products.

W E  A R E  LOOKLVG FX>R TH E I.NDI. 

V ID U A L  W HO W IL L  W ORK TOIS 

BUSLNESS L IK E  IT  W AS MEA.NT TO  

BE—O N E  WHO W A.\TS TO BE FTN* 

A N C IA L L Y  I.\DEPENDE.NT— A  PE R

SON A SP IR IN G  TO  EARNLNGS W E L L  

OVER $1.000 PE R  M ONTH. '

Wa have a limited number o f poaitiona avail
able in this area. Both part time and full time. 
We require exchange of referefices before an 
interview is granted. You need at l««M  $1,950 
to $3,750 cash, which it only for supplies and 

equipment. ,  ' . *  w 1
Write, giving phone number, to:

* . . r

'  D ISTR IB I TO R D I R B C T ^  D EPT. M7

53o South 2nd Waat 

Lake City, Utah R4101

T

i n U J E  RAPH TINE  
Body Siiop Bfaaager

DON MEIER 
Sereloa Specialist

You Won't —  You Get —  A  Betfor Job

"î 4 .gr*"

TEX EVANS BUICK. CO
, . 4P ■  ̂ '  •

123 N . Groy ~ ' 4 4 5 -1 4 7 ^
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SATURDAY

Mri^ OUvB Mari* Harris, 12S0 
Duncan.

Mra. StaiUa Oarpar, 413 
Robwla. -

Mrs. Proxi« Hendricka, White 
Deer.

Mrs. Hazel Jemlgaa, Lefors. 
Mrs. Kezzia Mae Serigbt, 

Lefora.
Diamlssala

Harold Goaoell, SkeUytown. 
Jody Gill Steadman, Pampa. 
B. V. Brummett, 316 N. 

Ndaon.
Milton Harris, Borger.
Tina Van NatU, 420 Warren. 
Mrs. Dorothy Little, Stinnett. 
Mrs. Mary Anne Morgan, 2220 

Aspen.
Mrs. Geneva Wortham, 8S2 S. 

Somerville.
J. M. Thrasher, 400 Jupiter. 
Mrs. Eva Burkett, 1112 5. 

Dwight.

SUNDAY
Admlsslona'

Mrs Nannie Beile McLain, 
IW i S. Barnes.

Mrs. . Margaret Ellen HMt, 
1131 E. harvester. '

Laura M. Studebaker, 
8S3 S. Banks.

Mrs. Audrey B. Powell, 716 
N. Dwight.

Wmard Wayne Brooks, 804 
Deane Dr.

Rodney Kilgore, 721 S. 
Ballard.

M i c h a e l  Odell Walden, 
SkeUytown.

Dlsmisaals
Mra.^OUve Marie Harris, 1220 

Duncan.
Paula Beth McCabe, 1106 

Darby,
Mrs. Effle Musick, 306 E 

Francis.
M r s .  Estelle Kidwell. 

Piunpa.
Mrs. ' L i n d a  Wooiard, 

Shamrock.
Oden L. Hudson, Briscoe.
Mrs. Barbara Martinez, 519 

Roberta. —
Baby Girl Martinez, 519 

Roberta.
Earvin Carper, 413 Roberta.
Elizabeth Alien, White Deer.

f^eld For P e rry t^  Feeders

A

•  IS«I Sr hia.

'fzeuse m —m tnn 't you Hubtrt Humphny?'

PERRYTW i <Btaffr — Rep 
Bob Price- of ^am pa  was the 
keynote s p e ^ r  here Saturday 
at the g r o u n d b r e a k i n g  
ceremonies for a 11,250,000 
cattle feeding operation.

Prior to the groundbreaking 
activities 12 miles south of here 
on Highway 70 for Perryton 
Feeders, Inc., a 25.000-head lot. 
an agri-business tour began at 
9:30 a.m. at the First Methodist 
Church. Those on the tour 
traveled first to the Perryton 
airport to greet Price.

From the airport. tour 
members (frwe by bus to Waka 
for an inspection of the Rogers 
SMes and Service Manufac- 
tuing Co., traveled to the Joe 
Paul Farm south of Waka to

Phene 469-252$ to 

yeur Classified Ad!

piece

see soil conservation practices 
and then to the Perryton Equity 
Feed Mills.

Following the noon luncheon 
at the First Methodist Church 
w h e r e  Price spoke, the 
aggregation went to the 640-aore 
site for the groundbreaktaf. 
Others speaking along with 
Price were. R. D. Lemon. 
Perryton Chamber of Com
merce president' and Grady 
Yeary. tN-esident ai the feeding 
operation.

Completion is scheduled In 
March of 1970 for the operation 
which can be expanded to about 
.■iO.OOO-head capacity, according 
to Jim Jacobs of Pampa. 
manager of the facility.

B A C K A C H E &
T C IK in M  « ( « U O T T O
1 ENj IU N  kioniy ir iitatio n
Common Kidney or Bladder IrrlU- 
tloni make many men and waanca 
leel teni« and nervoua from traquent.

lâ kianae aB«4AeaiAm » («h aburning or ItcMnx urination x ltM  
and dav. Secondarll.», you may looa 
aleep and ha\a Haadachc, Baekacha 
and feel older, tired, depretaed. In 
aurh rawi. CYSTOC uaually brln ii 
rclaxini comfort by rurblna Irritat
ing germa in arid urine and quirkly 
rati ng pain.Ol CYSTEX at drugglatt.

b l i t h e l y  ünoonœmed over the turmoil she causea 
In the home o f her form er huaband, L iz  Sookt as “ Ruth”  
floats in and out o f scenes adding consternation and 
merrinieiit to Noel Ootvani’t  "B lithe Spirit," which will 
be presented In its final performance tonight at 8 pjn. 
in Pampa High School auditorium. The drama depart
ment’s version, directed by Mrs. RocheWe Wilkin-s, has 
been well receievd in two previous presentations.

(Smith Studio n io to )

Last Week In Review
I'nited Press latrmatioaal
Strife in the Middle East 

pitted .4rab against Arab this 
«eek There was an open threat
to the government of Lebanese 
PreMdent Charles Helou whose 
nation has never gone to war 
again.«t Israel, and; a threat of 

. Israeli intervention if Helou 
foes '

Onter of the new conflict 
was the attempt by the 
Lebanese army to crackdown 
on the Arab guerrillas in 
southern Lebanon, halt their 

'  raids ir,to Israel and thus 
prevent (eared massive Israeli 
retaliation.

The rest of the Arab world 
reacted strongly, especially 
Syria, where the Al-Fatah 

, fuerrUla organization is strong. 
:A  force of 700 guerrillas 
Igvaded Lebanon from Syria on 
Thursday, and seized 24 hosta
ges 'before they were driven 
beck with tanks and rockets.

As the week drew to a close 
Arab guerrillas sjid possibly 
Syrian troops were reported 
Biassed on Lebanon's border 
with tanks and armored cars. 
Armed ruvott flared in Tripoli 
Where sRiloBaiist demonstra- 
tors battled rsfular army 
t r o o p s ,  seized government 
buiytiwc« and issued an ultima- 
tBin—they will hold the build

ings until the gosemment 
relaxes its drive agamst the 
guerrillas.

From Israel came a warning 
by Deputy Premier Yigal Allon 
that Israel cannot permit Arabs 
to seize the government of 
Lebanon—which would open a 
new front against Israel—and a 
defiant statement by Syrian 
President Noureddin El Atassi 
that Lebanon must Join the 
fight against Israel.

W ASHINGTON-A |49-bilUon 
housing bill • intended to expe- 
dit« Urban renewal was passed 
by the House of Representa
tives, 339 to 9. A last-minute 
amendment requires that apy 
development financed by the 
bill must provide at least as 
much accommodation for mid
dle and low-income families as 
the housing it replaces.

PARIS—U.S. negotiator Hen
ry Cabot Lodge canceled a 
scheduled speech at the Paris 
peace talks, saying (Communist 
"invective”  made serious nego
tiation “ impossible.”

FANTASTIC VALUES ON OÜR TWO LUXURY TIRES!
G AR LAN D  SAFETY SEALANT

A  safer tire that seals punctures Instontly/aod is the ultinxite in comfort. 
Concave molding reduces heat build-up. Increases s tob ility . Po lyester 
cord body. Treod it guaranteed agoinst wear-out 39 montlx.

POW ER-GRIP POLYESTER
The comfortable mow tire! Polyester cord body gives moximum troction 
and o soft, smooth ride . . .  even on dry povement. The treod is guoron 
teed agoinst weor-out for 36 months.
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Install A Rebuilt 
Block Now,

Give Your Car New Life!

Riverside” Block Assembly* 
You Con Rely On It!

Problem: Your car engine’s gone bait; you can’t swing new-car payment»; 

you’re leery of a used car. What to do? Install a Riverside block asaembly 

ind add up to 30,(XX) miles (rf life to your present car. Buy it at Waixls. 

More than 700 Models Available.
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.32-BS O iev. 6 Cyl. Block A.sAembly —  With Trade
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